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FIRST CLASS SHOE SHINE 

FIVE CENTS 
68 WE¥T PARK 

BUTTE, MONTANA. 

At.ency for thete machines same address 

OLYMPIA'S EXQUISIT 
The Olympia Brewing Companr. Ia now on the market with their 

ne'W' brew, rightly called "Exqulalt. • We want to call apeclal attention 
to the readers of thla Journal to thla particularly fine article. It waa 
only after months or experimenting and with a great deal of care and 
labor and the very best materials obtainable In thla country and Ger
many, and with the efforts of a renowned brewer, who haa spent a ~rreat 
deal of his life In perfecting fine brews! that this particular article Ia 
made possible. We only ask of the read ng members of this journal to 
~rive It a trial at any or the places where It Is sold In the CitY of Butte, 
and we feel sure th a t their verdict will be a aatl1factory one aa far aa 
the quality of the beer Is concerned. There will be no difficulty In find
Ing places where It Ia sold, as nearly every tlrat-cla81 house In Butte 
carries the brew. 

OLYMPIA BREWING:~ COMPANY, 
BUTI'ID, KONTANA.. 

Offtee Plloan lad. 1&158, Bell US Bnwery Plleae Ia.. 32al. 

~btllnion~ttaml.aunbrp 
LEAD, SOUTH DAKOTA 

Owned and operated by the Union people of the Black Hilla. Up-to
date In every particular. 

T. J. Bennetts & Co. 
HANDLE A FULL LINE OF FIRST CLASS GROCERIES, DRY 

GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS AND ANYTHING YOU OR 
YOUR FAMILY CAN USE. WE CARRY A FULL STOCK 

OF THE FAMOUS " MONARCH" BRAND CANNED 
GOODS, AND YOU CANNOT EQUAL IT FOR 

QUALITY. FAM ILV TRADE A 
SPECIALTY. 

Centerville, Montana 

DON'T BE A SCAB 
DON'T GO TO THE MINING CAMPS ltf SO. DAKOTA 

Where members of Organized Labor are locked out be
cause they refuse to scab and sign the following pledge: 

"I am not a mPmber of any labor Union and in consideration of 
my employment by the HOMESTAKE MINING COMPANY agree 
that I will not become such while in its service." 

II ADB 
8Y The Cuban Cigar Co. 

H.Utu&rt.w for Ualoa ll&te ..... for mo•a wear. fte -.... ..,. 

mo.t oomplete 1tock Ill wr UDe Ill tM BIMit HUla, 8t Jzte. ,.._ 

Ule ~ flf Ill •• enr"7WQ pana~ u NJ~ • -
refulld.._ 

THf BLOOM SHOf AND CLOTHING CO. 

THOUSANDS OP UNION MEN 

ALL OVER THB W'8T ARB WBARINQ 

= 
lladcla 
Daavu 

by 
Ullfoa 
~ 

111111011 IIAD• 

ALL 
DBALI!:RS 

8BLL 
TH811 

~- m SBIITs •• OVERALLS 

THE BA.YLY·UNDBRK LL :.Jrl8, GD. 

BELL TELEPHONE 311 INDEPENDENT 1311 

WHITE & KREBS COMPANY 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS 

12i SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTTE,· MONTANA. 

JOSEPH RICHARDS 
J'UNKRAL DIRKCTOJI 

W te 11 .. utJI Mentana ltreet ............... 
'ne • ._... UMertaiiM Ill t111 Cl... 81tJI PiteMI 

Patronize Your Friends 
BY 

Patronizing Our Advertise·rs 

HOME INDUSTRY 

HOME LABOR 

BUTTE BREWING 
COMPANY 

EUREKA BEER 
BUTTE, MONTANA 
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NJONS ARE REQUESTED to write some communication each month tor publication. Write plainly, on one aide of paper only; where ruled paper Ia used write only on every second line. Communications not In In conformity with this notice will not be published. Subscribers not receiving their Magazine will please notify this office by postal card, stating the numbers not received. Write plainly, as the.e communications will be forwarded to the postal authorities. 

Entered as second-class matter August 27, 1803, at the Poatoftlce at Denver, Colorado, under the Act ot Concre•• March a, 187e. 

John M. O'Neill, Editor. 
Addre•• all communication• to MJnera Ma.-aztna, Room 106 Railroad a ·ulldtnc, Denver, Colo. 

Card of the Homestake Mining Co. 
Lead, S. D., .................. 19 ... . 

I am not a member of any Labor Union and in consideration 
of my being employed by the HOMESTAKE MINING COM
pANY agree that I will not become such while in its ser-rice. 
Occupation 

Signed 

Department 

w HAT will 'I' eddy do now with Stimson' 

T EDDY should now mingle his tears with James J. Jeffries. 
''can't come back.'' 

He 

I '1' IS REPORTED that Roosevelt is now taking a much needed rest. 
· Iwosevelt, so far as politics are concerned, can go on a vacation for 

the rest of his life. 

THE LATE ELECTION in Nevada proves that the Southern Pa
cific Railway Company controls the political situation in the 

"Sage Brush" commonwealth. 

J STIT'l' WILSON, the Socialist candidate for governor of the 
• state of California, is conceded 60,000 votes by the daily press. 

Socialism begins to look t·espectable in the Golden state. 

FRANK WANRIO of Bessemer Miners' Union ~o. 204, W. F. l\L, 
of Bessemer, Michigan, has lost his membership card. Any one 

finding the same will please forward same to H. B. Snellman, secretary 
No. 204, Bessemer, Michigan. 

H 
AD THE BLUSTERING THEODORE remained in the jungles 

of Africa, instead of engaging in a political battle in the year 
1910, he might have saved some of that glory that was showered on 
him by the gallery. . .. Theodore in 1912 will be a nonentity m the arena of pohtlcs, and 
even the gods in the gallery will give him the ''horse laugh.'' . . 

Teddy should make another trip to Milwaukee to crush SoClahsm. 

lNE 

~O .. f 'M.INER~ 

Volume XI. Number 387 
$1.00 a Year 

VICTOR BERGER, Congressman-elect of the Sociali t party, is 
attending the convention of the American F ederation of I. .. abor as 

a delegate and, according to press reports, has declared himself m favor of industrial unionism. 

THE BRAVE POLICEMEN in Chicago are making records by 
slugging girls who are involved in the strike of the Garment 

Workers. 
The uniform of a policeman will yet become as dishonorable as the striped garb of a convicted felon. 

T liE WORKING PEOPLE of Pennsylvania helped to win a Repub
lican victory in the Keystone state. The thoughtless dupes who 

confiscated their ballots never seemed to give a thought to the starving miners and their families in the Irwin district. 
Their faith in the Republican party was stronger than their loyalty to the interests of the working class. 

W HEN THE BRUTAL POLICEMEN of Chicago discovered that 
they had used violence on a few of the ladies who were mem

bers of the "400," they showed symptoms of heart paralysis, but clubbing a garment worker was gratifying to the gallant policemen who glory in demonstr·ating to a master class that they yearn to ''obey orders" when commanded to suppress labor on strike. 

8 ESIDES ADOPTING resolutions calling upon the government to 
nationalize the mines, the Miners' Federation of Great Britain, 

which numbers about 600,000 men,- calls upon the miners of all Europe to arrange internationally so that in case of a national strike no coal can be shipped from one country to another and- in the event of war that a general strike can be called at once. Details will be worked out the coming year.-Cleveland Citizen. 

J OHN MITCHELL, whom the capitalist press once hailed as ''the 
greatest labor leader that the world has ever known," is now re

ferred to as" Civic Federation Jawn." 
"Jawn" is now getting $6,000 per annum for endeavot·ing to prevent strikes or to settle strikes, so that his paymasters will be benefited by his services. 
If Judas were living in the twentieth century his application to serve as a traitor would receive scant consideration, as the market is glutted. 

ET NO MAN fear the name of "Socialism." The movement of 
the working class for justice by any other name would be as terri

ble.-Father Wi1liam Barry. 
The Catholic priest who gr.ve utterance to the above sentiments is worthy of wearing the garb of the church. 
The man who feels his heart beat for oppressed and crushed humanity is a true and loyal disciple of the Crucified Man, who nineteen hundred years ago preached against the injustice of a privileged few who grew arrogant on the slavery of labor. 
Father Barry is permeated with a true Christian spirit, but his sentiments will not be rewarded by donations from the coffet-s of ex

ploiters. 

MOTHER JONES writes the Citizen that while passing thron!!h 
Yotmgstown she learned from the iron and steel worket-s that a 

new continuous mill of the upper Carnegie plant displnees 14 skilled 
men and saves Carnegie or the trust $50 per day in this one instance alone. In the same plant a young fellow lost his arm while grinding 
out profits to keep Andy growing fat with wealth. The company prom
ised him a life job if he wouldn't sue for damages. He agreed and 
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carried water with his remaining arm. But the plutes saw that the 
cripple was pillaging them in this one-handed but hi gh-handed robbery, 
so they purchased an artificial arm for him, probably compellin g the 
other worke1·s to save their tobacco coupons. The artificial arm is so 
constructed that the hand can be unsc t·e.,•ed when the young man comes 
to work and a hook can be subst ituted. 1/ow the cripple can carry two 
buckets of water instead of one, and C<.J 1egie will soon be able to give 
away another library.-Cleveland Citize '· 

====-

I '1' IS ESTIMA'l'ED that the Socialist party in the late election polled 
850,000 votes. In the national election of two years ago the So

cialist vote was less than 450,000. 
The Socialists on November 8th elected thirty-five members to the 

legislatures of Ohio, Wisconsin, Illinois, l\Iinnesota, P ennsylvania and 
Massachusetts, while sending one member of the party to Congress. 

For the next two years the daily journals that are wedded to the 
interests of the exploiters will rave over this calamity that is to befall 
our glorious republic, unless the people shall exterminate the " red 
spectre'' that seems to cast its lurid flame over the broad expanse of 
America's bosom. 

But all the editorial howls from the journals of capitalism will fail 
to halt the army of class conscious men marching towards "\Vasbington, 
to <;apture the powe1·s of government in behalf of an oppressed people. 

'l'he year 1912 will write a memorable chapter in the political his
tory of this country. 

CONFISCATION is something which we should avoid at all hazards. 
Therefore :-

We should not attempt to prolong life, for that would confiscate 
the business of the undertakers and the grave diggers. 

We should not seek better sanitation, for that would confiscate the 
business of the doctors. 

We should not urge temperance, for that would confiscate the busi
ness of the brewers and distillers. 

We should oppose the pure food law, for that confiscates the bils i
ness of the dealers in adulterants. 

We should not interrupt corruption, for that would confiscate the 
business of the politicians. 

We should not indulge in higher criticism, for that would confis
cate the business of the preachers. 

We should stand absolutely pat, for otherwise we are sure to run 
into confiscation of some kind or other.-'fhe Boston Herald. 

MERELY BECAUSE we burned a man at the stal<e various dis
affected and dangerous elements in the city of Mexico tore down 

Old Glory, dragged it in the mud and spat upon .it. For this there is 
no punishment too severe. While punishin g them we might as well 
ge t something, either a little more of Mexico's territory, or au indem
nity, or a mining or ranching concession, or some privilege or some
thing like that. There is no good in patriotic indignation unless it can 
be made to pay. 

So far, governmental relations and the relations between the cap
italist class of Mexico and the capitalist class of the United States have 
been fail'ly harmonious. The lV[exican government has conceded enor
mous privileges to American capitalists. 'l'he unpatriotic and disaf-

fected :Mexican people view ~his act '~it~ even more s.uspicion than they 
view the same gr ants of :Mexwau cap1t~llsts. But D1az and his govern
ment have them well in check. So the1r protests have been futil e. But 
when base, disloyal p ass ion was at·?used simply because we burned a 
Mexican at the stake, . it becomes evl(len.t that we shall have to punish 
the Mexican people. It also becomes ev1dent that we should take some
thin g away from them. We, always, means the capitalist class.-New 
York Call . 

A STRIKE has been declared on the aqueduct at Los Angeles. 
Every employe along the whole line of the aqueduct walked out 

in protest against paying au increase in th~ price of board. 'l'he em
ployes are asking that if au increase in the price of board is to remain 
that they be given a proportionate increase in wages or be permitted 
to board where they please. 'l'he Aqueduct Board is endeavoring to 
secure strike-breakers, but at the present writing bas been unsuccess
ful. 

The most of the bonds that have been issued for the building of 
the aqueduct have been sold in the city of New York and if the present 
strike continues for any length of time the Eastern capitalists will hesi
ta'te to invest any more money in Los Angeles paper. 

The fight that is being made in Los Angeles against organized 
labor is having a disastrous effect on the business interests of that 
city, and unless the fanaticism of the Parrys, Posts and Kirbys of Los 
Angeles can be restrained there will be hundreds of ~erchants closed 
out at sheriff 's sales. · 

All laboring men are urged to remain away from Los Angeles 
during the present strife, as the men on strike are certain of victory 
in ~he near future 

T H E DEMOCRATS have practically swept the country. 
It is well that they have. . 
Had the Republiean party held its own, the workers would prob

ably have swung wildly over from the Republican to the Democratic 
party in 1912. The poor workin gman would then have been fooled for 
another term of years .. 

As it is, the Democrats will have a chance to show the workers 
what they can do. lf the Democratic party does not make good, the 
workers will drop to a great extent out of this party's ranks. 

'l'he Democrats will make good-for the bosses. 
We have two years ahead o£ us to remind the workers how miser

ably the Republicans have fooled them. They will not forget the hi~h 
prices and the low wages and the robbery of the capitalists through the 
Republicans. 

The capitalists cannot rule any better through the Democrats. 
Both parties are tools of the oppressing class. 

What a splendid opportunity the Socialist party has to show the 
identity of the two old parties. 

And when the workers find out that the two old parties are the 
same, they will seekrelief in the Socialist party. Once having gotten 
together in this, their own party, the workers will find relief and finally 
full emancipation. 

The developmenlc;; are therefore in our favor and all we have to do 
is to take advantage of the splendid opportunity and make hay while 
the sun shines-and it will shine for two years.-Chicago Daily So
cialist. 

The "Unblushing Plagiarists" Mlake Answer 
T TIE FOLLOWING communication has been sent to the editor for 

· publication, and in the language of the obstl'eperous Roosevelt, the 
ed itor feels d-e-1-i-g-h-t-e-d in giving the same space on an editorial 
page of the official organ in order that the membership of the Western 
F edera tion of Miners may have a conception of the mental barreness 
of two flim-flammers who attempted to palm off. on the r eaders of the 
Magazine a classic gem of Ingersoll. 

The communication is as follows : 
WALLACE, lnAllo, November 12, 1910. 

Editor Miners Magazine: 
In a recent issue of the Miners Magazine appears an a rti cle from 

the pen of its gifted editor to which Wallace ~lin ers' Union No.17 feels 
moved to make rep ly. 

\Ve, for ourselves, would, by mere si lence, give the editorial rant 
more attention than such truck is dPser·v in g. It is only as a defense 
a:tainst an insult to a dead brother that we give the edito t· ial ( n con
sidenrt ion or even a pass in g thou~ht. It is deplorable, in deed that om· 
gifted and or·d inarily brilliant editor should so lowet· h imself as to be 
guilty of composin g an article wh ich in its vind ictive intent and orig
ina tion, renders the rotten smell of "yellow journalism" sweet in com
parison. 

\Ve plea d gui lty- if such be gui lt- to the use of certain passages 
of Robert In gersoll's g l'eat sermon, and we believe that no finer. 
11ohlPr sentimen ts co ul d be com posed to express the sineere ~orrow and 
gl'ief our· brother 's dPparture occasioned. It was th e idPa l express ion 
of t hr. rrspPd we felt for the dead-and ns such we u~rd it. Pr1·haps 
Wf' nrc' "unblnshio[! pln~tiarists," hut we decline most rrgl'etfully, to 
ac·r·Ppt th e jnrl[!rnent of ,John 0 '1"\eil. vVe arc hut simple men. '!'he 
fin r r· Hf'f'OmplishmPnts of hi gher· crlncation ha\'(' lw()n <lrnicd 11s. The 
(rif ts of litf'J'nt·y pompnsiti on 1u·e not ours. Ont of our 111inds eonl<l 
<•omc no SIH' h "Vf't·hal A'< ~ms" as those nppr·opriatPd fl'om Hohf~ rt In
~l· t·so ll. 1\o <lonht onr tnlrntPd editor could easi ly equal or improve 
upon them. We are but simple men. 

P erhaps it mi ght be forgiven us if, in passing, we state that the 
name of Ingersoll was omitted through a mere oversight. It would be 
unnecessary to mention the fact to an honest-minded man, but unfortu
nately there are others. But we make no excuses. They are unnecces
sary. Our honorable and well-rea d editor were he so much concerned 
in savin g the reputation of a great thinker from the vandalism of " un
blllShin g plagiarists," he would have shown a more honorable course 
had he refused to print the so-called plaga.rism. He would have shown 
his sincerity in the matter had he returned the resolutions, with his con
demnation, to the hands of those "unblushing plagiarists. " But he 
did neither. 

'l'he protection of Ingersoll's sermon was not the laudable purpose 
of 0 '1'\eil 's editori al ( n. If such really were the case, the resolution 
wonld never have been printed at all. You know it yourself, 0 'Neil. 
and everybody else kn ows it, too. That 's why they 're laughing at you. 
Yonr literary lance that was thrown to wound the "Disrupter" has 
proven a boomerang which nn expPCtedly rebounded to smite your own 
egotism and self-esteem. 

It is our earnPst belief that the article was inspired by that same 
base 1· f eelin g of vindi ctiveness and prejudice which caused certain 
mem hers of the eil!lrteeu th convention to stand up on their feet and 
bowl the insultin g epil'lwts of " {;iar." "Dissenter" and "Disrupter" 
at the regnlnrly electPdi dele~ate of Wallace T.1ocal No. 17. So when lin 
oppo1·tunity presented itself onr· infallibl e editor could not resist the 
opportnn ity to 1·icl icnlp ani! lwl itt le the orga nization which exists as a 
thorn in tl rr. side of "thosP. h igher n p. " It wns nn intended blow in the 
dar·k , but it mis.r;ed- nnd the laugh is on yon, ,John. 

W f' have stated om· <'llsc as we honestly believe it to be, nnd we still 
hope to he shown om r~ t'l'or· if WP are mistaken. To steal the composi
tirms of a clencl man and offer them fo 1· snle over one's own signatme 
wonlcl UnrlonhtPd f,V he "nnhltrshing pla:tiarisrn." Ru t to cl~the the 
memory of a cl rpa r·t0d fri end and hr·othPr in the beautiful sentiments 
of a pl'ofonn<l t.hiuker doPs nnt, we believe, convict one of the crime. 

I n fact, the only conviction comes from the editorial ( n of John 



l\f. O'Neil- the man whose bump of sarcnsm stirks out of his cranium 
like a sharp knot from a block of wood. 'l'he man who set>min~ly for 
the sake of his pny-check is willing to act as family cat for the official 
household and pounce with feline ferocity upon the disruptrr mouse 
which bothers his master's rest. John M. 0'1'\ei l, the literary detective, 
who takes it upon himself to act as guardian of the masterpieces of the 
immortal Ingersoll, though in so doing he pet·petratcs the foulest insult 
upon the memory of a brother who has ct·ossed the Great Divide. 

J.JESJ.JIE W. TURNER, 
SAM KILBURN, 

Committee. 

Wallace 1\Iinet'S' Union heartily endorses the above and asks onr 
editor if he will not give it at least the space of his prev ious editorial. 

Fraternally, · 
[SEAL.] LESLIE W. TURNER. 

Secretary Wallace Union No. 17. 

In the very first line of the communication bearing the signatures 
of Turner and Kilburn, there is ine01·porated a lie. 

The editorial comment of the editor on the theft of the literary 
burglars, was published in the ·issue of October 6th and it was only 
after a period of six weeks that the gent leme n ~uilty of WPrary larceny 
discovered that the comment was published in a "recent issue." 

But why was Turner and Kilburn in a trance from October 6th 
until Novembet· 12th? 

Why was it necessary for thirty-seven days to pass away before the 
ingenuity of these men came to their rescue' 

They realized that they were caught with stolen goods and they 
recognized the fact that "silence was golden" until there should creep 
into the minds of these "simple men" some plausible pretext to offer in 
extenuation of the theft of the words that once fell from the lips of , 
one of the world's greatest orators. 

No one will question the fact that they are "simple men," if they 
entertain the opinion for a moment that intelligent men will accept the 
excuse they offer for the crime of literary burglary. 

The communication states that "Wallace Miners' Union No. 17 
feels moved to make reply." 

What moved Wallace Miners' Union to be dragged into a contr·o
versy that only affected two members who had appropriated the lan
guage of a dead man to win cheap glory for themselves~ 

Wallace Miners' Union was moved by the trir,kery of the plagia1·
ists, who, upon being exposed, knew that it was necessary to so manipu
late matters as to use the local union to cover up the infamy of their 
shameless depravity, and so far ag possible, to drag the union into the 
discl.Lc;sion as an accomplice to the palpable fraud that was perpetrated 
by Turner and Kilburn. 

A brave man always accepts the responsibility of his crime. but a 
cowardly poltroon, with an oran ge hue, when detected in his infamy, 
endeavors to shift his crime on some one else. 

But the "plargiarists" in their communication say: "Our honor
able and well read editor, were he so much concerned in saving the rep
utation of a great thinker from the vandalism of 'unblushing plagiar
istc;,' he would have shown a more honorable course had he refused to 
print the so-called plagiarism. He would have shown his sincerity in 

the matter had be returned the resolutions with his condemnation to 
the bands of those unblushing plagiarists." 

The editor of the J\liners ~1agDzine did not entertain the opinion 
for a moment that "plagiarists" could injure "the reputation of a 
g reat thinker," but bad he returned the . tolen literature he would be 
an arcomplice in the crime of covering up the fakiri sm of two gelltle
mc 11 who were so mentally indolent that they would rather steal the 
com position of another, than to coin into words sentiments of their own 
in tr·ibute to the memory of a dead brother. 

Turner and Kilburn , under the circumstances, wou1d have been 
delighted had the editor returned the " l\femorial," but the editor is not 
made of that kind of rotten material that cloaks the moral deformi
ties of "simple men" who shamelessly purloin the literary work of 
others. · 

'l'he communication closes with the intimation that the editor in his 
comment perpetrated ''the foulest insult upon the memory of a brother 
who had crossed the Great Divide.' ' 

In order to prove that Turner and Kilburn are inoculated with 
the de.generacy of l·iars, we reproduce the editorial comment on the 
stolen goods which appeared in the issue of October 6th: 

"Had the above beautiful sentiments, couched in the flowers of 
rhetoric, come from the hearts of the men whose signatures arc at
tached to the memorial , the editor of the Miners' Magazine would have 
f elt a pride in heralding to the membership of the Western F ederation 
of Miners the verbal gem dedicated to the memory of a man who had 
crossed the Great Divide. But the so-called resolutions in memory of a 
deceased brother were brazenly and shamelessly stolen from the fu
neral oration of a man who electrified a continent with his magic elo
quence. The so-called resolutions were the classic brilliancy that 
adorned the word-paintings of Robert Ingersoll, and the men who used 
the same to pay a tribute to a deceased brother should have bad suffi
cient charity in their hearts to have given credit to the man whose every 
word uttered at the grave of his brother was wet with the eloquence of 
tears. Had they felt their hearts weighted with sorrow for the de
ceased member of the Western Federation of Miners they would have 
spoken from the heart and scorned to steal from the cold .type of a 
dead past, to laud the virtues and the character of a fallen soldier in 
the ranks of organized labor. 

"It is with regret that the editor has written such an editorial com
ment, but he can not remain mute while unblushing plagiarists insult 
the intelligence of the members of the Western Federation of Miners." 

Is there anything in the above comment that reflects upon the 
memory of the dead brother 1 

We challenge these robbers-these literary highwaymen-to point 
to a single line or word in the above comment that casts a shadow . .,!ln 
the memory of the dead brother, whose life and work in the labor move
ment seemed to be so insi~nificant that Turnr.r and Kilburn would 
rather steal the thoughts of another than to mint sentiments of their 
own to perpetuate his memory. 

'l'he editor apprec iates the cheap sarcasm, the pusillanimous inti 
mations and the veneered innuendoes of the communication fathered 
by the slimy duet, who went out into the graveyard of the past to steal 
from the dead Ingersoll a masterpiece of his genius and apply the 
stolen goods to a dead member of the ~estern Federation of Miners. 

Becoming Alarmed 
THE DENVER TIMES, in its issue of November 15th, shows symp

toms of alarm, relative to our nation being menaced by Socialism. 
The Times makes the accusation that the secret agents of the So

cialist party are permeating the old parties and by ingenious methods 
incorporating Socialist planks in the platforms of the old parties. 

The editorial in the Times is as follows: 
"Two years ago the Socialists received the following votes in five 

out of the fifteen instances where they had filed tickets. 
"Cali fornia, ~8,000. Connecticut, 5,133. Indiana, 13,476. New 

York, 33,994. Ohio, 33,759. Wisconsin, 28,144. 
"That vote was recorded in a presidential year when every a vail

able convert to the new scheme of political and industrial salvation was 
brought to the polls. 

'' Last week the Socialist vote in those same places reached the fol
lowing tota1s: 

"California, 60,000. Connecticut, 12,000. Indiana, 20,000. New 
York, 68,000. Ohio, 50,000. Wisconsin, 60,000. 

"And those figures show that in an 'off' year the Socialist vote had 
increased as follows : · 

"California, 31,856. Connecticut, 6,867. Indiana, 6,524. New 
York. 34.006. Ohio, 16,241. Wisconsin, 31,856. 

"Which gives a total increase of the Socialist vote in those five in
stances only of 127,350. 

"And this increase is not accidental. It is the result of regular. 
methodical work. Socialism is presented to men, not in the guise of 
periodical 'platform pledges.' but as a sweeping, eeonornic philosophy, 
as th.e solution of every kind of known industrial and political problem. 
It is a faith; a religion; a working hypothrsis of life : a final. curative 
treatment that dees not waste effort on results. bnt goes strai~ht to first 
causes. We sneer at it now as Orthodoxy onr.e sneered at Christian 
Science; but Christian Science has silenced ridicule by the evidenre of 
a pungent reality: and Soeialism serms likely to awaken us from our 
contemptuous indifferenee only when it holds the balance of power in 
Congress and its ma~·ors are the chirf executives of many of onr cities. 

"And the Socialist propa ganda is not only working through the 

~acbinery of the soap-box orators and well-considered pamphlets ; it bas 
1ts system of what it calLs 'permeation,' and its ingenious agents are 
working with rare diplomacy in the couqsels of both the 'old' partit>s. 
'l'hese 'permeation' agents do not call themselves Socialists; they make 
a profession of the ancient political creeds. They instigate municipal 
undertakings that seem innocent of any collectivist beat·ing; but they 
are, nevertheless, an installment of Collectivism. They get a 'plank' 
put in this platform of some State Democracy; and another 'olan k' 
put in that platform of some Republican State party ; and- t hose 
'planks' are lauded as sound 'reforms' by good party men. They have 
adopted this system of 'permeat ion' abroad with notable success; they 
eommenred its operation here just prior to :vrr. Bryan's declaration in 
faYor of National ownership of the interstate railroads. They at·c keen 
men ·who handle this pha.~:;e of the mo\·ement ; educate<l; alert: snhtle; 
and thry are lau ghin g 1n their sleeves at the easy way in which poli
ticians of the old schools are 'falling' for the game. They have estab
lished several successful daily newspapers. 'l'hey have a thoroughly or
ganized system of publicity; they are in business, not before each cam
paign , but every day of the year; and we should realize that the time 
has arrived for us to cease from ridicule and to consider carefully the 
breadth and meaning of this propaganda. We are not crying 'Wolf' 
where there is no Wolf; we are saying 'Mark this Socialist mq,·ement, 
and mark it carefully. because it is a force that cannot be ignored.' " 

'fhe Denver Times in the above editorial realizes that the Sorial!st 
party in this country bas grown to such propol'l ions that the member
ship of the old pHrties can no longer ignore the new politic>al organiza
tion that is no longer in its cradle nor wem·ing the swnddling clothes 
of an infant. 

But whether the Socialist pm·ty is ignorrd 01' r f' coguizrd hy the oln 
partirs will mal\c no material differrnre as to tlw rontinned f;prt"ad of 
Sorialism. which now seems to alarm somt" of thnsr couscn·atiz •e writt"rl'> 
who believe in the snprrmney of a elas.'l of privilc>!!t>. 

\Yhen the editor of the Times assmnrs that Rorialists arr prrm rnt
ing the old parties and incorporatin!! planks in the platforms of tho e 
old parties. he is mal<ing a statement that i not supported by a srinti lla 
of evidence. 
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The wise politic,i:ms of the olcl par·ties are placing planks in the 
platforms of the old parti es that have a semblance of reform, in the 
hope that such planks will appeal to the laboring masses, and stem the 
tide of a sentimcr.t that is desti ned to overthrow the rul e of capitalism. 

But such hope on the part of the wise politicians of the old parties. will 
be as ephemeral as the morning dew, for labor is awakening from its 
long sleep and is slowly opening its eyes to the brutality of a system 
that has cursed the earth with misery and wretchedness. 

The 1 rust and the J udici~ry 
THE FOLLOWING in the press dispatches from Washington will 

furnish food fot· the mental digestion of not only the laboring 
people, but for every man and woman who have as yet failed to recog
nize the rapacious appetite of trusts and the insolent arrogance of in
d nstrial despots : 

"Washington, Nov. 16.- 'l'he department of justice today took no
tice of a newspaper dispatch from Pittsburg that the corporations com
bined iu the so-called 'window glass trust' had served notice upon em
ployes that a wage reduction of 30 per cent. was the only condition un
der which the factori es could contiue to operate. 

"The dispatch further said the corporations attributed this ulti
matum directly to the imposition by the federal court of fines upon the 
company, and upon its -officers and directors individually. 

The department . tonight issued a statement outlining its view of 
the matter, and incidentally intimating that the reported action of the 
corpo1:ations, if substantiated, 'would indicate a very mistaken leniency 
on the part of the court, which, it is hoped, would not be followed on 
any similar occasion' 

"This intimation is interpreted here as indicating an intention to 
insist in similar cases upon jail sentences rather than fin es. 

"Attorney General Wickersham expressed indignation at such 
statements and strong doubt of its reliability. 

''The statement of the department says: 
" 'The evidence obtained by the department shows the Imperial 

Window Glass Company was organized in April, 1909. By October 1, 
1910, prices hfld been advanced 70 per cent. The evidence showed that 
in the first three months of its operation the Imperial company earned 
net profits equal to its entire capital stock and that in the ten months 
of its business the combination cleared about $1.000,000, or 400 per 
cent. on its capital stock 

" 'Indictments were found against the fifteen directors and officers 
of the company, each one of whom was either president or officer of one 
company; who had entered into agreements to sell only to the Imperial 
company. 'l'he defendants appeared in court in Pittsburg and inter
posed pleas of nolle contendre, and despite the opposition of the district 
attorney and ·Special Assistant Grosvenor, the court only fined each of 
the individual defendants $500 and the corporation $2,500 and costs.' " 

The above in a dispatch from ·washington demoustrates to the peo. 
pie of the United States that a trust in pursuit of profit will not only 
insult a department of government if restrained, but will visit its ven
geance against the impoverished victims of toil as a penalty to satiate 
its wrath against a court that has the temerity to impose a fine on mer
cenary robbers. 

Ragardless of the fact that the "Window Glass Trust" in the space 
of a little more than a year had advanced prices to the extent of 70 
per cent., and regardless of the fact that this trust in the first three 
months of its existence had reaped profits that was equivalent to the 
amount of its capital stock, yet this monster of greed rebels at the 
trifling fines of a court by serving notice on its employes that they must 
work for 30 per cent. less. 

This not,ice to the employes is a notice to the judiciary that any 
dictum from a court that conflicts with the manipulations of a trust in 
robbing the people, shall be met by a reduction of wages, with the sole 
object in view of halting the courts in rendering any decisions that are 
inimical to the interests of pirates in the world of commerce. 

The court that assessed fines against the "Window Glass Tru.st" 
and some of its individual members, should demonstrate that there is 
some starch in its judicial spine, and render another mandate that 
would furnish prison accommodations to those who use a dictum of a 
court as a pretext to lower the measly income of poverty stricken 
wretches, whose penury forces them to be the slaves of a heartless com
bination. 

The Sympathetic Strike 
T liE DESERE1' EVE~INU NEWS, published at Sa lt Lake, which 

is one of the mouthpieces of the ~Vlormon Church, censures "the 
sympathetic stt·ike" in the followin g lengthy editorial: 

" If ever there was an aggt·es ·ive movement or policy on the part 
of organized labor for which there is not the shadow of reasonable ex
cuse, it is the so-called Sympathetic Strike; where men and organiza
tions whose relations with their employers are entirely amicable, with 
no grievance whatever, and who left to themselves would not . think of 
strikina, are induced to quit work merely because the members of an 
affi liated union or organization have a gt·ievance and struck. 

"This has been of late illustrated in the striJ,:e of 2,000 New York 
taxicab drivers and way bill clerks of the American Bxpress Company 
out of sympathy with the striking driver-s of the company. Moreover, 
the agitators and strike leaders generally have declared their intention 
to per·snade member·s of affil i::tted unions all over the country to strike 
in sympathy, and thus add immensely to the chaos occasioned by the 
original labor revolt. 

" 'With ruin upon ruin, rout on rout, 
Confusion worse confounded. ' 

"Such movements as this are not merely confined to states. but mny 
and at times do extend thr·ongh many states. Where, if the original 
trouble could be confined to the locali ty in which it originated. there 
mi g-ht be just expectation of ea r·ly settlement, hy spreading the distut·
bance over a wiue area of territory, the difficulty is made so much the 
mor·e exasperating fi nd perplexin g to handle, to say nothing of the dis
turbance of com mercial relations, tlu·ottling business, throwin g thou
sands of employes ont of work, c::rnsin g se r·ions losses in stoppa ge of 
wagrs. an(l restr·iction of mannfaetmin~ and industrial opct·ations. 
The losses to vario us com rnnn itics thro11ghont the t:nitPd Slates in the 
past cli'Pade, due to the Sympalhrtic Strike, agg rega te mill ious of dol
lars. 

" '!'Ire lflhor agitator·s res ponsible fr ll' this nnto>ranl state of affnirs. 
elaim \l·ith nmno\·t•d. olv:!~ illoll s co u11tennnce Jrasti(~ pt·ocePdiii~S that 
tln·ow whole cit ies int o co11fusion resultin g oft<•n in riot and hl ooch;hed. 
These mrn nrc responsible to nobody. thon~th the.' · posr ns hrA rin ).! gr·eat 
hnnl<·ns of anxiPt.v for· th<• welf;ll't' of the workin ~ 111an . whieh tiH•y pro
('\'\'d (o \\TP<·k \ritJr 11!1 ('!IIIIJIIIIH•Iion wltatt'\'<' r. in furlh <'l'llll<' \' of th eir 
desi!!IIS, Jf the lit.drt got's ll!!~rinst the11r, t lw_v disapp<'fll'. j ust as the agi
tntnrs who stinNl up the e!Pf'tricnl wnrl<Pt'::i in th is ci t.v to str ike last 
spr·in!!. f:trl1 •rl from sight on finding th r ir cn us<' \\·as lo,;t . l<•;rving their 
victimf; in thr. lurrh, 

" Thr p11hl ic IPIIIJI<'l' is rapid l.v nppr·naehing a point wlw1·c natirmal 
lr·!!i .. ;J al ion will lw rl<'nHmfl<·d and s<'<·urr cl. hrin!.!ing the Rymp;:r1lwtic 
slr·i kt> \1 il hin ti1 P rklinition of· Cnnspirnf'~·.' :md 11S sn r·h pnni~hahle with 
litH' and impr·i:-;ollnt Pllt fnr• llt t' INII]o •r·s (' ll!!H!!ecl in fn11Je11tin!! iL 1'hr 
gist or ~r nn of the so-cnl lcd principl e in voked by aggressive lahor lead-

ers is the vain hope that by involving so many organizations in the 
meshes of the Sympathetic Strike that the mere momentum of so many 
corporate bodies in united action, the tremendous pressure brought to 
bear, focussed on the object of attack, will carry the day. 

''Such an hope, however, has proven a mighty weak reed to lean 
upon, a lever that breaks when the load is put on it, and only mak~ a 
troublesome question more troublesome to unravel and settle. National · 
legislation would be likely to settle the Sympathetic Strike very quickly, 
taking it out of the hands of the individual states where timidity and 
uncertainty, due to political reasons, so often make action by state au
thorities a farce.'' 

When the fact is taken into consideration that the Deseret Evening 
News is an organ that gives its sanction and approbation to the extrac
tion of 10 per cent. of the income of every dupe who is a member of the 
l\Iormou Church to support an aggregation of clerical loafers~ it is not 
difficult to discover the reasons that such a sheet proclaims its opposi
tion to ''the Sympathetic Strike.'' 

The question of chattel slavery did not directly affect the North~rn 
states, yet the people of the North declared a strike against the auction 
block that culminated in a war of four years with a loss of a million of 
lives and eight billions of property and money. That war can be ~p
propriately designated as a "Sympathetic Strike," but it was a st1-tt~e 
that broke the shackles from the limbs of four million of slaves and ~ 
the lan guage of In ge t·soll " tore the tongue of slander from the throat 
of treason. '' · 

But why does the News censm·e the so-called "Sympathetic 
Stril<e 1" 

'l'he News recof!nizes the inangnratiou of the "Sympathetic Strike" 
as ushering iu the solidarity of labor, and when that takes place the 
rleath of capitalism is at hand. 

The News realizes but too well , that when the regiments of lahor 
m·e consolidated into one great. mi ghty army, tl1at labor will be invin· 
eibl e and th at a master· elass will he dragged from the throne of po\wr 
a nd forceil tn berome uscfnl in the c iti zenship of the world. 

'rlre News krHlWs that when l:rhor stands arraved in a solid phalanx 
to ti ght the systt'm that has drlugcd the earth in. tears and blood, that 
no indolent parasite rnn li ve upon th r swrat of another. 

But the NP ws urgl's llrat th<> "RyllqHrthr tie Strike" 11\J brouf,!ht 
within the clf'linition of H "r•r11rspir·H<·.1·." Hllfl that the power of st ~rtes 
relatiYe to such st rikl.'s be abr·ogn ted. and that snch power be centraltzed 
in the nat ion al crovernment. 

In other wol'ds. a ft•dern I ;wt is to he passed deelttring snch strik<'s 
a "conspi rae:v" nnd snr h eonspinH'Y is to he mPt by the power of fe<l
crAl hayonds. 

Who is to pass Slll'h an infamous law' . 
Tt will hn th t> •·xploitcJ·s. who haYe fatt ened on the dcgradfltJOn and 

opprPssion of toiling humanity. 
But let us suppose that;, federal statute declares the strike a "con· 
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-I 
I spirnry." dors the ?\rws hrlicve that the hOTic ancl hrawn of Amrrira 

wonld bow in mntr submission to snrh nn infamous lnw?" 
Surh a lnw would kindle thr fires of a rrvoli1tion that would never 

Pnd, until the pt·ofit S)'Strrn wns strangled to death by the united power 
of an orr•·essrcl prople. . 
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Sur·h n law would he lau~hrd to scnrn. nnd no mnn with rrd hlood 
in l1is vrins woulcl •·rspert nn emwtnH'nt thnt n~sn:;;inntcd his lihrrt,v. 

The so-rallt>rl "Rympathetic Rtrikc" is a "rlnss strike." A st•·ikr 
of the sbwr a~ainst a masll'r. and tlH' sl rikr will nrvet· he torn fi'Om thr 
hands of toil by any law unti l the cause of the strike has bren removed. 

The Same Old "Dope" 
A 1\li~fBEH of the labor juul'llals are coJnnwntiu~ at len).!th on the 

reeeut el<'ction and are giving credit to tlw organized labor move
ment of the country for the landslide whicll took place on ~o,·ember 8th. 

In other words, these labor journals are cong1·ntulating the mem
bers of organized labor for aiding in the rlection of a national Congress 
that will be cont•·olled by the Den10cnttic party. 

These jomnals entet·tain the opinion that the rebuke. that was ad
rninistere(l to Republican candidates fo1· re-election will insure favor
able labor legislation in the coming session of the national law makers. 

'l'hese jonrunJs that arc now paying editorial tribut<'s to labor for 
assisting the Democratic: party to eonti'Ol Congress, will, ere the year 
1911 has passed away, he deploring the fact that lnhor hns been swin
dled once again by the politiral h:-·pocrites who are Vl'r!wd in the art of 
winning the confidence of the vast majority of thr working class. 

1'he Dcmoct·atic part.v J1ns nrvee gr·anted a sin).!le roncrssion to 
labor in any state of the Union, save in those states whprr the margin 
between the Democratic and Hepublican partit•s was wry small. 

If the Dcmocratie party had a f!'i enclly interest in the orpressed 
victim of wage slave•·.v. we wouhl find hrnetirial •·rsnlts in sn('h statt's as 
Geor::ria.. Alabama. :\fississippi and other Southrrn states, where so
call ed Demor·rncy is in abso lute control. 

But in Gror!!ia. Alabama, )'fississippi and othrr· Southern states, 
where the Democratic pnrty bas been victorious for more than half a 

centur·y. we find labor groaning nndt•r· the most rnt'J't·ilt·ss d1•sr'JOtism that 
ever disl:!r·ar·t>d or· cnrst~d the earth. 

Sem·ch the t·eeo•·ds of the la.st ('on!!r<•ss and IIH'IllhPrs of the Jlonsc 
of Representatives of Dt·nwcmtic faith are found joinin~ luuuls with 
men of Repnhlican erred. to str11n~le to 1lt•ath P\'t• ry n1easur·e tlwt was 
introduced thnt contained 11. few rt~umhs as r·emum•;·at ion fm· the lahor 
vote. 

The vast majority of the lahor·ing peo ple 1lo not seem to rrnlizc 
tha~ th~ Democratic ns \H'll a: the Rt' puhlit•an party, is the p1·opert:-· of 
caprtnhsm to be nsed in the interest of that class whost' reonomic power 
has ma<lc the old politirnl pa1·ties tl11• suhs<••·virnt tools of mer·cennry 
b•·i~autls and cor·poJ·»te pirates. · 

'l'ht~ nrxt srssion of ('on~I'Pss will pass no lr).!islation that will nw:m 
nnything to the toiling millions of A111rriNt, and wlwn thr h.vpnotizrd 
and mentally dr·u~g1•d workin)! nwn hl'iwlds at the rlosc' of thr sPssion 
of Con11ress that lJC lms be<'n dnp('(} a~ain, he will tum to the Hepnhli
can party to be agnin buncoed. 

nut a time is coming in the uot faJ' distant future. whrn the think
ing and rNtding minority in the labor mO\'Pmrnt will h1·in~ thousands 
and trns of thousands of class ronscions voters into the l'llllks of a pnl'iy 
whose voirc is now being heard in cv('J'Y nntion on C'al'lh. 

A timr is roming whl'n the flag of the onl~· labm· party on rnrth will 
fly from the dome of the N'ationnl Capitol at Washington. 

He Will Be True and Loyal 
T HE ~I[IJ\YATJKEE JOUI{NAIJ in nn editorial aftrr eiC'ction un

der the cart ion : "'l'he l•' irst Socia l i~t," had the followin~ to say: 
"The Socialists ha\'e elec·ted t lwi1· county ticket and their leader. 

Victor Hcrgrr, to Uon~ress . 'l'hey have gr·eatly inerea.-;ed t heir repre
sentation in the legislature. ln a campaign, in which there was little 
inerntiYe for· the mcmbpr·s of tlther parti\•s to give thrm aiel they not 
ou ly have hr ld the ir own, but they have increased their hold on local 
government. 

"The election of 1\fr. Beq~c t· to the house of rl'JWI'PSentatiws nu11·ks 
the election of the tirst !lVOIIWl Sorialist to the Amt•l·ican Congress. The 
party i<; fortuuatc in Jw,·i ng a man of his ability to serw it in Congress 
as its first rPpreSl'ntntive. l•'or there is no question whatever as to l\Ir. 
Berger's ability and to his ability to a<lapt himself to a hostile environ
ment. He will he~ stanch in his Sorialisru·without sacrificing his useful
ness to his cause by extreme radiealism of utterances or ineondsidered 
action. 

"~oman in the Sot'ial ist party is more c11p11hle of mreting there
sponsibilities of the offiee and none mor·e dese t·ving of the honor than 
Victor Berger." 

The l\ltl waukee J 011 t•md, no more than an.v other dai ly pub! ica tion 

owned and controlled by men of lllt'ans. dot>~ not r·clish thc election of a 
n•presentativc to Congn'ss by the S()(~ ialist pHrty. 

The election of a Socialist candidate to Cou~ress is" the beginnin ~ 
of the end" and salar·ied editors of jonl'llals lh'\'utl'd to the intcrrsts of 
a class of pri ,·ilegc ean see the ri~in~ tid<· of a sPutinwnt that is destined 
to sweep capitalism into its dishonorrd grave. 

Berget· will be radica l, but bis radi<'alism will be basc~d on reason 
nnd common sen. e. 

He will not be earried awav hv fanati <·ism. hnt in all his <>fTorts in 
the Honse of RepreSL'Irtatiws he. wi.ll be tru (' a11d loyal to tire <•lass whose 
ballots have made him the first Uongi'<>ssnran of the Socialist party o1' 
America. 

Berger owes nothing to capitalism. 
lie has been assailed by cve1·y hired scribbler whos<! ptm was mol·t

gaged to that aggrrgat ion that climbs to heights of po\\'(•r through the 
accumuhtted surplus th11t h11s been stolen under forms of law from the 
bone and brawu of this eountrv. 

Rcrgt-> r is class conscious a;1d <~ Ins.<; loyal , nnd will prove his useful
lH'ss" by raising his voice in behalf of tlw oppressed millions of trust
ridden and ctlrporatiou-cursed America. 

A Suit for Damages 
T IIE FOLL0\\'1:\G appc:Hed a short time ago in the tandard, pub

lislr r t1 in Au,neonda, )Jontana: 
"The troubl e bl't WP<' ll the \\' estern Federation engim'l't'S aml some 

of the old Intcn ratiurral Jllt>ll appcat·s to be unsettled still. It took on a 
uew phase yl'sterdny, whPn James R. :\[urphy, one of the best-known 
hoistin g engitH't'I'S in !111~ di~tt·ict, brought suit in th e di:stri<'t court 
a~Hinst Bnttc Stationary Engineers' Union, ?'\o. 83, W. F. of ~f. . aml its 
offiePJ'S and son1c of its lendin g membrrs. 

'"l'he individuals named as defendants are: Paddy Deloughry, 
president of 83; llaiTy Lappin, vice-president ; Ed Gamble, treasurer; 
A. C. Dawe, secretary; Tim ::\IcAnliff, 'fhomas Scott and Thomas Dris
roll, trustees; A. 1\farsh, Paddy Sullivan, Jeny )fahouey, W. E. Deeuey,' 
II. A. \Veideu lJnch, K en Beadle, Steve I'a rkt' r, .John lt. Barkus. Thoma. 
,J. Gintr1·, Charles Blaekbum, 'l'homns I;<'Hry, HalT.Y Dnnh•avy, .Toh_n 
Don e1·. T. P. l\feDonald, Wil linm D r11nis, Paddy ~lcKe •· n<•r and ~fatt 
Rilboa. 

"l\Turphy says he has . bc•en em ployed as a stationary engineer for 
tw<•ntv \'('Oil's aud that for St' \'rn tccu V('111'S hr ha~ hf'l' rt H J'es idPnt of 
:'llclnt<;ll;'l, ''ll"<l''t'd i11 that eurplo\'lll l' Ht.: I I<' I'PI'i lc.·s the fad that union 
No. l:)j and tltP~Wesl<'rn l<'Nll'I'III.iou of :\ l inl'I'S haw a ct~ utrad with the 
mining companies of Butte by whirh the latter hn\'e aJ.!rf'rd tn Pmploy 
no en):!ineer thnt is not 11pproved by No. 8:3 or ag11inst whnrn No. S;~ or 
its members have a rral 01' fan1·ied {:! ri e\'Hncr. I fr sa.vs tl111t for nine 
months up to SPptrmli(•t· 1 : ~ he was emp loyed as c~ uginee t· at the Elm 
Orin mine. 0\\'!1t'd h.v the Elm Orln :\fining ('ompan~·. anclthat on Sep
trmher 1 :~ thn cldrntlanls. through thrir union, nnlnwfnll,v and malic
iously pt·or· mwl his clisrlrnr!!f'. and still hindet· 11nrl pr·f'vPnt him from en
joying the hen1•fit: of his :kill. ~furphy rompl11ins thnt he hns travel<•cl 
and spent $~00 in 11n effort to find employment elscwh r re and has been 
compelled to accept common labor in order to support himself anu 

family, and to date has lost $261 as the difTrrencP between what he was 
earning as an engin0er and what he has het•n al1le to ea m at other em
ployment. 

"He drmands judgmt•nt for the $200 spent, $:!G1 lost. $!l,OOUO for 
impait·ment of his eamiug capacity and $:.W,OOO as ex<·Hrplal'Y or puni
tive damages. 

"Davies & Lyons are attorneys ftH' ::'If urphy. The.v 11 r·c the attor
neys who sneeessfully de fendf'd Cha r·J es }J i tt·h<'ll, who was arensrd of 
ha ,·in g shot and slightly won ndt•d one of a mob that made a !'II itl on the 
Intemationnl headquarters a year ago." 

Mr. l\Iurphy, the aggt·ieved engineer, hns cert11inJ~· plarc.:'d a hi!!lr 
estimate on the damages that he has sustained tlu·m•~.!lt ltu·k of rmpln~·
ment for which he blamrs No. R3 and the \Vrstt•r·n l<'t •do•rat ion of :'ll i1W1.. 
)fr. l\furph,v in his whine to th e ronrt fm· <lamn l!I'S. >lt'<·ms to foq!• •t tlrl' 
damn).!es whic·h hr nttemptPd to intlir•t on an o1·ganization tlrnt nrad,• it 
po. sib lc for him to J'P<' (' ivc a t·rspectahle l'<'lllllner·nt ion for hi .~; s<·n·it·<·s 
as an en~ineer. )fnrphy and his confrtleratrs Hth•mptt•d a "ndt• or 
ruin" poliey and were tlrfratrd in tlwi1· <h•vilish R<'hrmr. b;wh<l by rnu
spirntnr~. who w '1'1' <'IHlPa\·oi·ing 1o makr a hro•;ll< in tlrr so li<larit .'· of 
the \Vrstr rn F(•<J,·ntlion of ~liii P J's . 

l\lurphy 1111d hi s eonft·de•·utl' · fnilPd to shatter tlrr unit.\· of tlw mil 
itant o•·~nnization of the \\'t•st and he now, h;wkt•d hy the samr rnn
spirators. has nppl'alrd to tlw judi1·iary fM somr 1110111'~· ~~~salve to np
pense his ontragt·d <l i!!n ity as a trailot• to tire• Ol')::'ilniz;rtion that protPrtc>cl 
him in his wn!!c·s s iner the Y<'n r 1 S~l:~. 

::\furphy will be ovrnd{rlnwcl with failurP n~11in. 'l'l1<• nJ'!!;l rri za tinn 
thnt ha.<; fai'Pd ('0111'1~. hnll p<'liS. stah• n1ilit in. fo •< lt•rnl troops and <lt•pt\1'
tation. will 11i\'f' :\lnrph,v a hattll' wo1·th~· of the• stt•<•l of 11ll I hi' <'•li'Jl01'11-
1tion Jawve•·s th llt Jw 1·an summon to his n~.,.i~tnnr~'. and wlrt•n thr hattlr 
i. finished in the courts, :\fmphy will br honOI'rd with about as mneh 
respect as is usually accorded to a yellow mongrel. 
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He Needs Medical Attention 
THERE IS A GENTLE~fAN living in Chicago who was once a ma

chinist and it is presumed that while he was following his trarle 
he was a useful member of society. 

But this machinist longed to hear his eloquence in the judicial 
at·cna and in the leisure hours, while not working for his master, com
muned with Blackstone. 

In dne time, he reached the goal of his ambition and threw off the 
livery of the wage slave to wear the gentlemanly garb of the lawyer. 

As a machinist he was identified with the labor m(lvement and the 
Socialist party. 

As a lawyer be still remained with the Socialist party and yearned 
-:.o be recognized as a prominent man in the councils of that party. 

This mechanic, and now lawyer, seems to have been disappointed in 
his ambition and to ease his wounded vanity, launched a measly sheet 
lrnown as "The Provoker," through whose lean and impoverished col
umns he might belch his venom against each and everyone who 
rose as a barrier to impede his progress in reaching the summit of his 
ambition: 

It seems that the bra"iny founder of "The Provoker" entertained 
the opinion that he was a Moses and the only possessor of-that mental 
greatness that could give counsel to the struggling millions. 

His briWant genius, admired by himself, failed to fascinate other 
men identified officially with the Socialist party and because these other 
men failed to recognize the genius and brilliancy of the lawyer who eva
luted from the machinist. there has been "wailing and gnashing of 
teeth" in the domicile of "Tommie" Morgan. 

It is said that age improves the flavor of "booze," but it seems that 

age has had a different effect upon the legal mind of the Socialif?t attor
ney, who spews his bile through a personal sheet that reflects no credit 
on modem journalism. 

The aggrieved and di~gruntled Morgan has not been satisfied with 
hissing his personal hatred against officials that are directly connected 
with the national office of the Socialist party, but he bas gone down into 
the Southern part of the state of Illinois to find a victim whose record 
he might puncture by covert and cowardly insinuations. 

Adoplh Germer, an official of the United Mine Workers, is dragged 
into the columns of the filthy sewer-sheet issued by Morgan, and his loy
alty questioned by a sore-head, whose only greatness consists in his in
flated opinion of his own personal importance. 

The editor of the Miners' Magazine has no desire to nssume an at
titude that vouches for the moral integrity of the officials of the Social
ist party, but when a pettifogger of small calibre attempts to vomit his 
slime upon a young man who is a credit to the labor movement, he bas 
the moral courage to resent the cowardly innuendos of a scribbling as
snssin, who seems to plaee but little value on the character of men, if 
only through his calumniation and vituperation he can solace the miser
able soul that flickers in lltis wrinkled and decaying carcass. 

Adolph Germer can stand upon his feet like a man looking the 
world squarely in the face and not feel the blush of shame mantling his 
cheek for any act of his life that dishonors real genuine manhood. 

Can Morgan say as much 1 
The whines in "The Provoker" are but the yelps of a coyote and 

come from a brain that is suffering from mental sterility and the pea
cock vanity of a dwarf, whose egotism is evidence that he needs the ser
vices of a brain mechanic. 

The Professor Is Nervous 
P HESIDENT ELIOT of Harvard is trembling for the future. 'fhe 

famous and celebrated professor who dignified the "scab" as a 
"hero" is troubled in his dreams and can see our glorious republic be
ing deluged with human blood. 

The professor who pays eulogies to capitalism and the lowest de
generate of om industrial system, has recently relieved his troubled 
mind of the following: 

''Capital and labor are gt·owing farther away from one another day 
by day, and I can foresee no settlement, except by the shedding of blood. 
'l'o have our fair history so blotted is an outrage, and for the first time 
in our existence we will be the laughing stock of the world.'' 

It is somewhat strange that Brother Capital and Brother Labor 
should be wandering apart from each other, while all the learned men 
of the Eliot type have been discoursing on that deathless fraternity that 
shoud ever prevail among masters and slaves. 

Has the Civic Federation with its "labor leaders," capitalists and 
preachers, fa-iled in its mission Y 

Has John Mitchell and Samuel Gompers of the Civic Federation 
been unable to plant in the mind of the laboring man "the identity of 
interest" between exploiter and exploited 1 

Has the Civic Federation that was launched by that master mind, 
that belonged to the departed Mark Hanna, failed at last to cement that 

much-talked-of friendship that should exist between the robber and the 
rob~dY . 

President Eliot is now brooding over the failure of the clever com
binations that were organized to drug the mentality of the working 
class and looking into the future, he can see rivers of blood drenching 
the soil of America in the settlement of the great problem that confronts 
every nation on earth. 

Professor Eliot need not be alarmed that "the laughing stock of the 
world" will be confined to America. The struggle for liberty is world
wide, and wherever capitalism has planted its flag of piracy there the 
oppressed are rising from their knees to give battle to wrong and in
justice. 

But the professor, who seems to deplore the "shedding of blood." 
need have no fears that labor will take the initiative in this carnival of 
human slaughter. If blood is shed, it will be by capitalism, which the 
professor has always defended with tongue and pen. 

Labor proposes to win industrial freedom peaceably if possible. but 
by force if necessary. Common humanity will remain but little longer 
in chains. 

The human race is panting for liberty and capitalism with all of 
its brutality must go, to make room for the new civilization in which 
man, woman and child shall be free. 

The Cause of Povert,v 
U w IIA'l' l\fAKES poverty ~" Why, ages since, sti'Ong men of 

this worlurcachL·d out their hands and captured the earth, and 
they owued it aucl the poor were their· slaves; they took what was left. 
Down to the presrnt time this state has continued; the powerful have 
taken all the coal and all the it•on that nature has stored up in the earth; 
they have taken the great forests and appropriated these to themselves. 

They have taken the shores of our rivers and the shores of our lakes 
and the shores of our seas. They have all the means of production and 
distribution. They have the great highways of con1merces and the great 
mass of mnnkind, the poor, the despoiled, have nothing to do but to sell 
their labor and their lives to anyone who buys. 

They clutrh at each other's throats for a poor chance to live. They 
· don 't owu the earth. They own no share of the coal that is underneath 

tile earth. 
The steel trust owns all the iron m·e and the poor have none; they 

own no interests in the forests or in the land. All they can do is to look 
fm a j ol! and take such pay as the employer, the monopolist, sees fit to 
"IV!' 

'"' .There nevet· has hrrn but one way to abolish poverty in this old 
world of onrs, antl I dnn 't speak of my opinions alone, hut I speak the 
opinions of cn• t-y political economist who hm; evrr cared for the work
in~man: every one of them. You enn 't make the poor man rich unless 
yon abnl ish thn mon opoly of the earth that is now in the hands of a few. 

Cntil yon organize soriety and inclustt·y so that the poorest child 
,just hom on the e:-nth slHI!l have the snme heritage as the richest who 
<·onws 1111011 the e11rth in thE' same wav. until all have a common herit
a!..(e und. a like right. uutil that time 'comes there will be the rich and 
tht-re will he the poor. 

Have you looked back at the history of workingmen 1 If you do 
you will find that one hundred and fifty years ago in England and all 
over continental Europe he was a slave. He was bought and sold with 
the land. He wore one garment if you would call it a garment. His 
food was of the coarsest. He had no luxuries. 

But gradually the light began to dawn in the minds of those toilers 
and they organized themselves into guilds and trade unions and they 
met in the forests and waste places and formed their unions. 

They were sent to jail and di ed on the gallows fi ghting for liberty; 
fighting for better food, for better clothing, shorter hours, for something 
to drink, for some little of the luxuries which the rich had always 
claimed for themselves, and you, the poor man of today, you have 
profited by the brave fight your ancestors made in the years gone by. 

The world's goal is liberty. There is no other way. It has never 
yet had real liberty. It has never had enough. It has never had very 
much. 

What we are hopin g for and dreaming of is that real liberty will 
some day come to this old world of ours. If you look at the history of 
the human race, look at its progress in the past, slow and difficult. but 
sti ll on the whole goi ng onward and onward; if you look away back to 
where man first began , and it lool<ed very hopeless, and look at the world 
now and you think he has a good deal. 

Every step is marked with blood. It shows the toils and troubles 
of the hunwn race, and yet thru al l the world has gone on, moving up
ward and every step bas led by one hope and one dream, and that is the 
hope and dream of liberty, the dearest to the hearts of men-C. S. Dar
row, before the Washington Personal J.Jiberty League. 
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The Meanenst Trade 
A S SOON as the express strike began a score of agencies commenced 

to adve rti se for hundreds or thousands of men to engage in the 
contemptible work of breaking the strike. These agencies exist not only 
in .New York, but in the citi es throu~hout the rountry , and from t.h•! 
cities where there is no trouble there f t·cqHently come the majority of 
the strikebrea kers. 

'l'his profession of procuring scabs is one that has ~rown to enor
mous size durin g the past few yt'at·s, and it must be hi ghly profitable to 
those who do the procuring. They maintain r ecruiting offices. 'l'hcy 
have men in the fi eld all the time rounding up new scabs, and men also 
whose business it is to procure business. 

In such a business it necessarily follows that the more trouble 
there is the higher profits will be. If no trouble· exists there will be 
no profits. So to get profits it is obligatory at times to start some- . 
thing. All attempts at settlement of strikes have to encounter the 
fact that the heads of the scab furnishing a~encies want to prolong 
their income and increase it as much as possible. 

That they are inciters to violence, that thry ca rry theit· trade on 
in a criminal manner- by arming their men. for instan re-and that 
they ar·e a menace to the public W(•lfare, are known to all. But l aw~ 

do not count with the rulin g class where pt·ofits 11re to be made. '!'hose 
who use th(• S<'ll b furui~;hing ngeneiPs also control the gove t·unH• nt, and 
consequently io:;;tead of suppt·cssi ng them they foster· thl•m and iucreasc 
the number. 

Where ten years al!o there W<'re a few scattPred individual. en
gaged in this busi ness there are now scores of well rquipped con
cerns who can furnish anything from a single man to take the place 
of some lone striker up to an armed mob tliat can take the place of 
hundreds of men and who can sta rt a riot if necessa ry. These con
cerns should long ago have bt>en driven out of business, but until the 
workin~ class compels them to go out of business they will conti nue 
to exist, for they are a valuable weapon with which capitalism seeks 
to crush the awakenin g working elass.- New York Call. 

The Election See-Saw 

T liE LEADING DAILIES of the two old parties give three cam:es 
for the Republican defeat. · 

1. 'fhe tariff. 2. Corruption on the part of Republican officials. 
3. Insurgency or new nationalism. 

It may be true that a large number of voters have been fooled 
into voting the Democratic ticket in the belief that the Democrats, by 
reducing the tariff, would reduce prices of food, clothing and shelter. 
'l'hese voters will have the opportunity to pract ically test the effect 
of Democratic dominance. They will find that, even if the tariff is 
reduced that it will not reduce the cost of living. The owning class 
will make use of tariff legislation to r educe wages and the net re
sult will be that the condition of the laborer will be no better than in 
the past. 

'l'he general trend is toward greater and greater concentration 
of wealth and the relativelv more and more unfavorable condition of the 
worker. This the Democ;·atic party cannot change, because it stands 
for the same system of pr·ivate ownership of the means of production 
and distribution as doe.<; the Republican party. 

It may also be that the Republicans lost votes on account of the 
scandalous record of ~raft and boodle of some of its officers. By 
what process of reasoning the voter expects ~reater honor and in
tegrity from the Democratic office holders is impossible to say. The 
record of Democratic office holders is shameful. One party is as bad 
as the other. The cause of this universal corruption lies in the nature 
of our political and economic system. 

STAY AWAY! 

Goldroad, Ariz., Nov. 14, 1910. 
Please publi sh this notice in the Miner's Magazine : 

"All workers requested to s tay away from Goldroad, as there are fifty 
men for every job. Thi s district full of idle ruen. 

"THOS. W. BOSANKO. 
"F1nancial Secretary Snowball, No. 124." 

(Seal.) 

REPORT OF J. C. LOWNEY. 

Butte, Montana, November l Z. 1910. 
· Editor Miners• Magazine : 

Since my last report I visited Elkhorn. I found very little Improvement 
In conditions in Elkhorn. No. 157 is the only local In Montana that permits 
its members to work for a less rate than $3 .50 under ground, shovelers and 
catmen receiving only $3.00 per day. Some time ago the union adopted a 
wage scale similar to other camps, but the company's plea of poverty and 
threat to shut down had the desired effect. By majority vote they refused 
to enforce the wage scale. The price of silver went up 4 or 5 cents an ounce 
since then, but the men are working for the same old wage, regardless of the 
profits of the company. The conditions permitted here are a .menace to the 
workers· In the surrounding camps. 

I went from Elkhorn to Corbin. The conditions in Corbin are not good. 
The camp Is still in the prospecting, or ~t evelopment stage. Most of the 
mines are shut down. The di stri ct Is thoroughly organ ized. 

About this time I was appointed by the governor on a commission to 
draft an employer's liability and compulsory compensation laws to be pre
sented to the next legislature. I went to Helena to attend a meeting of the 
commission. The commission Is composed of efgbt members, three of them 
members of organized labor. We are not sangui ne of getting anything very 
satisfactory, the workingmen as usual sending the other fellow to represent 
them In the legislature. 

October 15th I attended a meeting of No. 107 at Gilt Edge. The local 
Is Increasing in membership and the distri ct Is thoroughly organized, the 
officers and members competi ng for the honor of doing most for the orgnni
zatlon. On my return I visited Basin. Local No. 23 has a live bunch of union 
men, organized polltlcally as well as Industrially, and Basin has the disti uc-

It is to the interest of the owning class to corrupt the offi ce holders. 
And s inee the owning class selects the candidates in the two old 
parties, they select such as can be corrupted. There nt·e honest men 
holding office, but they are accidents. The rules of successful politics 
bars them. 

The third cause-the new nationalism- has been quite a factor 
in the election. The insurgents-such men as r,a Follette, Stubbs, et 
al, stand for the regulation of capitalism. They reco~,rnize human 
rights and believe that laws could properly control the owning class. 

Roosevelt forged to the front on this middle class issue. Wall 
Street and the big interests became alarmed and DETERMINED to 
KILL THIS MOVEMENT WITHIN THE REPUBLICAN PARTY. 
In New York they said, "Kill Roosevelt now and you will not need 
to kill him in 1912." So, no doubt, many voters were influenced to 
vote for Democrats. One thing is certain: The big interests are sat
isfied with the result. They will have a free hand for a few years. 

'fhe Socialist vote has increased everywhere. There is a most sat
isfactory uniformity of increase, showing that the working men are be
ginning to realize that they must depend upon themselves for liberation 
from the wage system which, no matter how well regulated and con
trolled, is a slave system. 

The old parties will continue to play lackies to the owning class, 
but with each election their ability to foo l the working c.lass will grow 
less.-Chicago Daily Socialist. 

tlon of being the only town in Montana that went Socialist at the recent 
election. 

October 21st I went to Anaconda. No. 117 has felt the effect of the cur
tailment In the production of copper by a reduced membership ; otherwise 
the condition of the local Is good. 

I next went to Mullan, Idaho. While In the Couer d'Alenes I visited 
Burke and Wallace. The officers and members at Burke and Wallace are 
working constantly to build up the organization. At Mullan conditions were 
not so good, and I believe with a little more energy on the part of the offi
cers and members conditions would be greatly Improved. 

It· Is strange that In a district like the Couer d'Aienes men could be 
found who remain outside of and refuse to join the union. In this district the 
conditions which they enjoy were established and maintained by the unions 
before a majority of those who now enjoy them ever came to t he district. In 
the unorganized mining districts of this country those men would be working 
for from $1 to $2 a day less than th ey are receiving here, and if the unions 
were destroyed here and In the contiguous t erritory of Montana those men 
would soon realize their changed conditions. 

On my re turn I visited Iron Mountain, Montana, and reorganlzPd Local 
No. 175. I found about seventy men working he re. I had no trouble what
ever in organizing them. It is the m me everywhere in Montana wh ere 
there Is enough men working to maintain a local un ion. They desi re to be 
organized: evidently they realize its benefits. The camp at Iron Mountain 
has all the appearan ce of permanency. A mill was put In to commission re
cently to treat the ore and other Improvements about the place Indicate long
continued operations. 

I went from Iron Mountain to Clinton. I found the mines In this place 
shut down. I took the charter and property. There Is some expectation that 
the mines will again resume in the spring. 

On my return to Butte I found the political battle In full swing. I do not 
care to discuss politics in the columns of the Magazine, but It may be Inter· 
esting to some of our readers to note some of the things connected with this 
campaign. 

There were four parties-two capitalist and two labor parti es-some or 
the workingmen believi ng that one side was entitled to as many parties as 
the other. The miners of Butte const itute a majority of a ll th e voters in the 
district, but not a single member of the Butte Min ers ' Union was put on the 
legis lative ti cket of ei th er the Democrat or Republi can parties. The Demo
cratic legislative ti cket won. It Is composed of four lawyers, one doctor. 
one editor, one mining broker, one business man, one banker, one mine 
superintendent, one smelterman, one bartender and one carp<>nter-th!rtcen 
In all- but the min ers need not fear, for each one of thosl', and, In fact, a ll 
the candidates of the various ·parties had a labor rN'ord dur ing the cam
paign tha t would make the most radica l vet eran in th e ra nks of lai.JOr envious. 
The Socialists gained about 20 per cent O\'er two years ago. 

There is Important and necess11ry le~islation to he pre~,·ntC'd to th e 
legislature for the benefit of the workPrs of ~fontana, but until th <'Y control 
the legislature they may exn0ct disappointment. 

A law suit was started this wer k hy a man nam<'d .Janlf's R. Murphy 
against Engineers' Union So. 83 for $2!l ,OOO damages. Murphy refused to 
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pay dues and, on notice being givf>n the employer to that effect, he was dis
charged. This case has nothing to do with the engineers• trouble of last 
wint er. Murphy having worked during the engineers' strike, but Murphy's 
sanity bPing ques tion ed for years in Butte, some of the members of No. 138 
persuaded him to make this test against the closed shop in Butte. If he was · 
successful in inaugurating the open shop In Montana they would follow 
suit. Murphy went to San Francisco to consult with the agents of H earst's 
Examiner, according to his own statement, and be was urged to go ahead. 

We are not surprised to find des picable traitors in the ranks of organ
ized labor, especially among those who last winter tried to break up a labor 
organization, but we were surprised to find a firm of lawyers In Montana, 
no matter how briefless, to take up a case of this kind, but those briefless 
pettifoggers, one of them a recent arrival from the alfalfa fields, needs some 
practice and a little notori ety, and they found an unfortunate dupe to give 
them the chance to show their hostility to organized labor. 

This suit concerns all organized labor everywhere. It assails the right 
of the employer to recognize a labor union, but I beli eve the time bas not 
yet arrived when the enemies of organized labor can strike it a deadly blow 
In Montant. Yours, 

J. C. LOWNEY, 

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH MILWAUKEE AND I.TS VOTERS? 

Are Its Citizens Ahead or Behind In the March of Civilization? Real Mean
ing of the Big Socialist Gains. 

By H enry T. Jones. 

Milwaukee for the second time has demonstrated Its great Sociali st 
strength, and tbe solidarity of the working class. Six months after tlle 
complete victory of Mayor Seidel and his associates when the city ball was 
captured the citizens of Milwaukee went to the polls November 8th and 
elected the entire county ~ ticket, one of the two congressmen and twelve 
out of the sixteen members of the state legislature. And why this demon
stration of revolutionary spirit in Milwaukee when there is comparatively 
little evidence of It in such cities as Jersey City, N. J.; Newark, N. J.; Syra
cuse, N. Y.; Denver, Colo.; St. Louis, Mo.; New Orleans, La., and other 
American cities of similar size? Is it because the city of Milwaukee is any 
different from the cities named, or that its citizens are any different from 
the residents of cities in any other part of the United States? Wbat's the 
matter with Milwaukee and its people? Are the voters ahead or behind in 
the march toward real civilization? Have the citizens of Milwaukee differ
ent aspirations, different appetites, different wants and hopes than the peo
ple of other American cities? 

No, the people of the Winconsin metropolis look and act in the ordinary 
walks of life just like the people of any of our cosmopolitan centers and the . 
city itself does not look. unlike such cities as Detroit, Mich., Cleveland, Ohio, 
and other places of similar size. 

Up-To-Date Civilization. 

Milwaukee possesses all the beauties of modern civilization, including 
its magnificent boulevard and well paved streets! its mud-bole thorough
fares and dirty alleys: "its millionaires and its paupers; Its mansions and its 
hovels; its overfed rich and its underfed poor; its splendor and its squalor; 
Its Industrious rich and poor, and its idle rich and poor; its over-worked • 
thousands and Its army of unemployed: its over-paid stockholders and Its 
underpaid workers: its aristocratic section and its slums and tenements; 
Its aristocratic churches and its missions in shanties; its well groomed men 
and handsomely gowned wom en and its shoddy clad working class; Its 
slums and its degradation ; its poverty and Its charities; Its suicides and 
crime: its tuberculosis and typhoid: its high prices and low wages; Its trust 
owned department stores and its trust owned cigar stores; its franchise
grabbing business men ; its hatred for unions and its strikes and lockouts; 
its ownership of the means of life by the few and the exploitation of the 
many; its well patronized theaters producing the successful New York pro
ductions and its burlesque and vaud eville houses; Its saloons and its whiskey 
and beer; Its robberi es. burglaries and assau lts: its divorces and scandals; 
Its beggars and its peddlers; Its Salvation Army and its lodging houses. In 
fact it bas all of evidences of being a representative up-to-date American 
city. 

City Without Political Graft. 

But Milwaukee has some things that other cities cannot boast of and It 
hasn't got other things that all citi es would like to be rid of. in the latter 
there being one thing In particular. Milwaukee Is without graft In Its po
litical life so far as the city administration Is concerned, and the Socialist 
administration of the County of Milwaukee will make a similar record. The 
writer makes this statement about the elimination of graft advisedly, for be 
bas made a thorough investigation of the subject. Wby no graft In Mll
wauke(''s political life wh en it is evirlPnt und (' r the administrations of Chi
cago. New York anrl nearly every other city in the United States with the 
possible exception of Toledo and some of th e cities managed by commissions? 
The answer is easy. The elimination of graft is part of the Socialist pro
!1-"ram. Socialism could not win if !!;raft continued. -Franchise grabbers know 
this and bribe-)!;ivers have remained away from the City Hall, and the same 
gang of corruptionists will r emain away from the county building. 

Oh, You Berger! 

But why is It that Mllwauk('e h as expressed such a revolutionary spirit 
at the ballot box, while th e rest of th e country bas been electing the old 
party grafting politicians? The answer is. Victor Le. Berl!:er and his layal lieu
tenants. ThP answer is. Berger. Melms. Thompson, Gaylord, Seidel. Wltnall, 
the Bundle Brig-ad('. th e speakers at the noon m eetings, the Social-Demo
cratic Herald. the "Voice of the P eople." the Polish and Hungarian and tbe 
German weekly Socialist newsnapers. The answer is twenty years or more 
of "dncation of the working class along the lines of revolutionary Socialist 
philosophy. 

And the victory Is complet (' and for all time. The old party politicians 
have won th eir last battle in Milwaukee. Even if the two parti es com
hine against th(' SocialistR at future e!Pctions. the comrades will win. be
cause the cducnt ion of th P workPrs will continue and a majority vote is 
bound to h(' the r ('su lt in th e fu ture. 

And will th f' rP he workinJ!: rlass victori Ps in f'olumhtts. 0 .. Minn Papoli s . 
Minn .. T OS Anc:P)('S. Calif .. Chica~o. m .. Denver. Colo., New York City and 
othPr citiPs sim il ar to th<' vi<'torif's in Milwaukee? Yes; l>e fore many yf>ars 
roll hy, rity aft<'r cit y will fall into th (' possrssion of th(' working r lass und r r 
th e hann ('r of th e Sorialist par ty. An d why will thi~ he ? Tt will be h<'ca11 se 
thP workinl!; r lnss of all of.h (' r <'ities in th e United Sta tPs have a ·working 
cla ss nnrulat fon poRRPRRi nl!: just as much hralns afl the work('rs of Milwau
k e('. The only tronhle with tlH' wnrking cla s!" of tb (' oth .. t• citi('S hag he<'n 
that thPy h nv!'n "t ]('a rn ed how to usc th r ir brains collcc tin•ly-c!<p('c ially on 
eif>c tion day. 

Revolutionists-Thousands of Them. 

Anrl it will rNpli re tw('nt y vr•ars or timP to con vert th(' work inl!: cl!lss of 
otb f>r riti es to the va lt>" of thPir own importance an rl noiit icn l ~t r (' n gth? 
No : hN·ause they alr!'n rlv haY(' bPPn pnrtially convinced of th e just ice of 
thPir own NlUS<' as out liner! in th P ~nrialist nro~ram. Tlwre are fl ergers in 
fllinniR . Tnrlinna. \'ali fornia. NPw York. Old~horna. Pf'nnsylvania . Ohio, \'on
nnri I rut . \'linnl"sot·a. 'rf>XflR anrl in <'Yf' ry oth(' l" statP in th P TTnion. Sueh 
nwn n>< Rt .. dm~n . Rlriddanrl. DPhR. \Yavland. ~Varr .. n, Rtitt ·wnson, Korn
gold, Hu~sPll . llll<ntft. \'~sFirlv. St t·('lwl. ·sanial. \V('!tl .. n . H amm ond . ravan
nugh, Ll'e, Glwnt, intn(', Amerin gPr, Slayton. Mcng, K('nn cdy, Adams, Hayes, 

Youtz, Hunter, Stanley, Clark, and thousands of other earn E:st and enlhu· 
s iast ic comrades are constantly carrying on th e work of agitation an<l edu· 
eation and t he result ·of their un selfish efforts was made manifest at the 
November elcctlons when Schenetady, N. Y., Los Angeles, Cal., Minnea1Jolis 
Minn., New York City, Columbus, Ohio, Chciago and other industrial center; 
piled up Socialist votes SHf!iciently large to cause the old party politicians to 
be di sagreeab ly surprised. 

And what does tlhis steady and healthy growth of the Socialist strength 
mean? It means that the capitals. at Madison, Albany, Springfield, Harris
burg, Columbus and elsewhere w11l before many years be ruled by the 
Socialist representatives of the working class. It is inevitable that they 
should rule. And one great r eason is because the working class has the 
votes. But above this reason is a greater reason, and that is 

BECAUSE THEIR CAUSE IS RIGHT! 

Future is Ours. 

Milwaukee has bllazed the way and the progress from now Is victories in 
the cities, and then the states, and then on to the W'hite House. And the 
ultimate result is sure for the future belongs to us-and the near future too. 

Workingmen of Milwaukee-that part of you with the revolutionary 
spirit-we are more than proud of you. We bow to you In reverential ad
miration because of your magnificent achievement in behalf of your own 
class. But we cry Slbame! Shame! to the working class of Milwaukee and 
elsewhere who used their great political power on election day to main. 
tain the political and economic power of the capitalist class as represented 
by the Democratic and Republican parties whether they be " progressive" 
regulars, standpatters, reformers, r eactionaries, prohibitionists, Mugwamp~ 
Hearstites, Bryanites, La" Folletteites, Rooseveltians, Insurgents or anything 
else that is brought forward to cloud and tangle the reasoning faculti es of 
the workers on election day. The program of the Socialist party, both on 
the political and the industrial field is right-it is wholly right. The pro
gram of none of the old parties or of the so-called reform parties does not 
claim to offer you economic freedom and we Socialist workingmen who under· 
stand are pleading with you to seek and to learn that poverty, apprehension 
unemployment, panies and strife can be succeeded by plenty, happiness' 
harmony and real civilization. ' 

Insignificant Capitalists. 

The capitalists h ;aven't the power to save the world. That class is so in· 
significant in number·s and so insignificant in brains and moral development 
that the new civilization can be ushered in only by the workers themselves. 
Cease looking to the masters In power to give you relief. Look to your 
selves for you, and you alone, have the power to save yourselves. No man 
on earth and no party on earth can be kept in. power without your votes. 
You have the other fellow beaten a thousand to one when it comes to votes. 
Remember that. Cease voting for men, vote for principle. And when you do 
this the world will lbe yours, as it bas a right to be as you have made it 
what it is. 

Say no more that the Socialist dreams will not come true for a million 
years. The new civilization is coming in your time and mine. You don't 
need any more strikes, lockouts, higher prices, panics, unemployment and 
starvation to arouse you! Milwaukee has pointed the g lorious way to sun· 
shine and hope. It iis up to you to duplicate the great achievement of Mil· 
waukee. And when you have become imbued with the revolu tionary spirit 
that bas ca11tured Milwaukee the nation will be owned by the only class 
that has a right to own it-the useful wo rking class . And then for the first 
time in history justiee and equality will be supreme. 

Milwaukee! Milwaukee! Milwaukee! Again we bow before you in 
reverential admiration for blazing the way! 

WE ARE WAITING FOR NEWS FROM MILWAUKEE. 

Air-"Where There's a Will There's a Way." 
There is a battle being waged against the wrong for the right, 
Our soldiers were valiant tho few, 
Our bullets were balllots, our sword was the pen, 
Each heart, it was beating so true. 

Chorus. · . 
Now we are waiting for news from Milwaukee, 
Speed it fast o'er thE~ Ocean and Land, 
For each heart it is anxiously waiting, 
To bear bow Milwaukee does stand. 
The Vampires have nursed long at the bosom, 
Ot our Goddess we l:ove with our Soul. 
We would beat back their talons that clasp h e1, 
Wrap around her Old Liberty's folds. 

Churus. · 
So we .are wafting for news from Mil waukee, 
To see if they've won th e fight, 
Then we will join the onrushing columns, 
The fight aga.inst the wrong for the right. 
Each comrade stand!! r eady for action, 
Nor faltermg now on the way, 
For the right with our Might, le t us a ll now unite, 
Bear our Banner a long tm its way. 

Chorus. 
Just as soon as we bear from Milwaukee, 
You will see us step forw ard in line , 
Each heart beating true. we are working for you, 
Our footsteps arE' now keeping time. 

REPORT OF CHAS. H. TANNER. 

Editor Miners Magazine: 

-San Juan. 

Early in the month I went into Bisbee and found that things had lm· 
proved considerably in Bisb('e s ince I was last there. Wben I bad left t~at 
cafp several years before, th e boys th e re were fi ghting against a blackltst, 
that to say th e (('ast. had proven quite effective, in giving men working 
there a pretex t for not joining the union. At the present time, there seems 
to be little or no di scrimination against union men in Bisbee, neverthe les~ 
there a re bundreos of self·styiPrl un ion men. working there who never. att: nd 
a ml'eti ng, or contribute anything towa rd ~ the support of the orgamzatwn. 
Tn fact. t he off ie ials of Bisbee min ers un ion have e \'en more than the In· 
cliffprence of tb t•Re nw n to contPntl with, many of th em masqu erading in the 
gui se of fri ends are S('cretly knifin g the organi zation. They constantlY find 
fault with and almsf' its offic·ials . a nd ass(' rt that th ey will not join as lo.ng 
ns the pr('sent offirials n •main in offi ce. \Vh('n I tool< th e trouble to po> nt 
out to th (' m that if t!H·Y wPre not Hat isff('d with th e pr('s('nt offi cials of tht' 
union. that. tb e thing for th('m to do was to join the uinion, and (')ect new 
officia ls. Th ('y im·a rin hly had ju st got off of a s ick bed, or they had just 
buri ed a sick ·w ife. or child. I shortly b('came convinced that Bisbee must 
be a very unh ealt hy place, the re seemPd to be so much sickness among . the 
good union men at heart and th Pir denc>nd ents , and along with their llt_tle 
on ('s Rnrl thPir wiv('f! whom th ey in variably bury, they S('em to have burted 
th Pi r principles th ei r manhood an<l" th eft· uni onism. What Bisbee n('eds at the 
present tim e mor <' thany anytltinK ('(Re is a fe w li ve ones in the min es to fan 
t.he spirit of r e,·ol t. into the flnm('s of a nPW awakening. Ther(' are Ferlera· 
lion men enough in Hi shPP to·rlHy to mnlH' nis'het> hv all odds th e banner local 
of the territory. Live union men without a mas te r; willing to aid their union, 
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would do well to seek e mpl oymen t in Bisbee, wh ich to-day, a s In the past, 
Is th e last refuge of th e sca b. Prac ti ca lly th e sa me cond itions prevail at 
Douglas , the s m t" lter city, t ha t 11revail in Bisbee. 

From Doug las I went in to the Star local at Pola ri s. They ha ve a ni ce 
little union, practically eve rybody in the camp work ing allout the min e or 
mill belong. They have a good scale of wages and are for the most part 
Americans. 

From Polaris I went to Los Angeles and was surpri sed by the Inte rest 
taken In Industrial un ioni s m by the various craft uni ons of the A. F. of L., 
who are on a strike In Los Angeles. .Many of whom, to my way of thi nk ing, 
have a much cleare r gras p of the m eeti ng of indus trial solidari ty and con
certed politi cal action, th a n have ma ny of the local un ions of the W. F . of M., 
which I have vis ited In Nevada. 

F'rom Los Angeles I went to .Mojave and Rand sburg. .Mojave is. closed 
down e n t ire ly and ther e are no union men working In Ra nd suurg prope r, 
as the s trik e against the Yellow As tor Company is s till on. Th ey ha ve a 
11.ice li t tle hall the re and have social dances every Saturday night, and or 
those who remain, most of whom are married men, practi cally all belong to 
the union, and seem to feel if the proper tactics we re ad opted the strike 
against the Ye llow Astor Company could s till be won. 

Manhattan Nevada, was the next JOca J vis ited and is on e of the best or· 
ganized camps In Ne vada, ha ving able, care ful and compe tent officers. 

Round Mountain was in a bad way, the members took but little interest 
und the Recretary seemed to take less. H oweve r, 1 left them in a some
what better spirit, and both the secre tary and the membe rs seemed to feel 
that they could and would do be tter in the future. During the summe r they 
bave had h e open and bitter oppos iti on of the company to contend with 
whlch accounts for at leas t a part of their inactivity. 

Tonopah has a large membe rs hip of dead ones . Ther tJ we re twenty-six 
.at the mee ting I attended. In camps of this kind the F ederation should pro
vide a band for the use of the board me mber, in order that h e obtain a rep
resentative hearing. Had I been a Palmis t or a Pugilist, all the horny
handed sons of toil in Tonopah would have gave up their good money to look 
at me. To m embers of the Fede ration so well posted on ita affairs, as is the 
average members In Tonopah, the board m ember could have nothing of in
terest to say. The Socialis t s in Tonopa h are very active In the union, out 
of quite a large branch, mos t of whom a re me mbe rs of the union, there we re 
three present the night I was the re. They have adopted a ve ry erre rti ve wa y 
of introducing the co-operative commonwealth. They do not propose to as
sociate with and educate the old partyites in the uni on, th(•y who ~hould 
l:>e in the lead in the labor moverueut and bearing the brunt of the st rnggle, 
nre skulking in the rear. While in Tonopah I sent telegrams to both the 
Republican 1•.nd Democratic candidates for a ttorney gene ral , a sk ing what 
their attitude would be In the Smith and Preston case3. The an s we r from 
the Democratic candidate was sati s factory, that from the R epubli can candl· 
date was evasive . I immedia tely got out lette rs to all the local unions , to 
the Socialist locals, and to all the active m embers of that pa r ty wh ose na mes 
were furnished me by the sta te secretary of the Socialist va rty, acquai n t ing 
them with what bad taken place and r equesting that they use their Influ
ence to elect the Democratic candidate for attorney gene ral. The Soci alis ts 
poll be tween two and three thousand votes in Nevada, and havin g no can
didate for that offi ce upon th ei r ticke t , they could elect anyone they choose 
to throw the ir vote for. In the event the Democratic candida tes for governor 
and attorn ey gene ra l are elected, the pardon of Smith and Preston ought to 
be but the . matte r of a little time. 

Some time ago a confer ence of the labor organiza tions of the s tate was 
ca lled to cons ider the Smith and Preston case . They apparently cons ide red 
everything on earth but the Smith and Preston cases, and so far as 1 have 
been able to learn have mad e no declaration upon that subject, although they 
found plenty of time to endorse for Congress, Mr. Chas. S. Sprague of Gold
fi eld, the Citizens ' Alliance candidate of the Democra tic party. While I 
have but little sympathy with the actions of thi s League so called, I am 
neverthe less of the opinion that even the ir miss pent e fforts are mu ch pre· 
ferable to the inactivity of the past. The big thing, the great thing, is to 
get the labor unions moving. Once started on the way to do some thing for 
themse lv es, the movement will soon find the prope r direction. 

With best wishes, I remain, 
Fraternally yours, 

CHAS. H. 'fANNER. 

"MOTHER" JONES IN THE ANTHRACITE REGION. 

.Mother Jones has visited the anthracite regions and in writing to the 
New York Call, tells the following s tory : 

" My work in connection with the Mexican cases be ing completed at 
W ashington, and feeling assured that the victims of this 'bioodocracy• would 
not be rearrested on the ir libe ration from pri son, I decided to vis it the boys 
in the anthracite regions, investigate conditions , and see wha~ progress, if 
any, had been made in the way of organization and education since the last 
general strike. My visit to the anthracite reg ions which borde r on the in· 
ferno followed that of Roose velt and his ex-labor leader, John Mitchell, who 
had vis ited the coal fi e ld s, so It is said, for the purpose of making some ob
servations and in ves t igations as to the condition of the slaves whose life
blood is coined into profits that the few may riot In luxury. When Roose· 
velt and his bodyguard arrived at Scranton they were received by the 
Bishop of Scranton, who wined and dined th em and who r emarked during 
the meal tha t it was the first time in his life he had had the h onor of s it
ting betw een two presiden ts. On th e rig ht of the bis hop sa t Mr. Roose
velt, fr iend of the working ma n. It was he who, in ord er to sho w hi s fri end· 
ship, sent 2,000 guns to Colorado to shoot the min e rs into s ubjection a nd, 
if th ey d id not obey, blow their bra in s out, a nd who, wh ile presiden t of the 
United St ates, sen t hundreds of messages to Congress, but never oue in the 
inte rest of the workin g class. Not even when the explosion in the Monongah 
m ine sen t 700 sou ls , the souls of wage s laves, into the s hadows a nd s hocked 
t he c ivili zed world , did he fi nd It in hi s steril e conscience to send a message 
to Cong ress demanding protect ion for the men whose labor feeds the mam
moth maw of industry and warms the fires ide of the world. Rooseve lt's r eal 
interest in the working class is only aroused when he seeks their votes. ' On 
the left of the bis hop sat the $6,000 Civic Federation beauty, pe t of th e· mine 
owners, decorated with diamonds, gifts from the coal barons. 

" What would Chri s t have said if h e could ha ve looked down upon this 
trinity of s leek parasites a s they sat at the bi shop 's table gorgin g the m
selves wi th the richest of food and the fin est of w ines, while t housands of 
their broth ers down in the valley had not wh ere to la y th eir head s? 

"Roosevelt and Mitchell mad e t hei r in vestigati ons of the an thracite re
gions mos tly from th e comfortable seats of a la rge touring car. Waiting 
11ress re presentati ves a t each point were told th a t prosperity was ram11a nt 
through out th e coal fi Pids; tha t the min e rs neve r e nj oyed to s uch a n ex tPn t 
the good thin gs of life. What an infa mous li bel on th e t ru th! Can-' ful in 
deed was the labor scave nger. the we ll-groomed vassal of th r Ci vic F'Ptl e ra
t ion, to a \·o id LatimPr and oth Pr r•oin ts wh.,re the m isery a nrl wrP tchPdn ess 
of the min t> rs dr fy e xaggt>rat ion . H Pre is where t wen ty-one of hi s comrarl es 
r est in eterna l pence, murdr red victi ms of a mu rd erous m in t> owners' nssnc ia
.tion! Upon th e breast or these r ugged heroPs , t n w to t he ir brot ht>rs, loyal 
to th eir clas5 en.'n un to d0ath , thPrp flashe<l no r adi a n t gem as scintilla tin g 
eviden ce of ser vil ity th at thr ift may follow faw n ing ! 

" Had Roosevel t follow d my t ra il through the anthracite r pgion s he 
would ha ve seen women old a nd )" 011111! car ry in g s ixtePn ga ll ons of wa ter on 
the ir h eads across the coal s tri ppi ngs fo r a d istance of a mile. H e would 
have seen the mothe rhood of the tuture d warfed morally. menta lly, phys i-

cally a nd spi r itually in th e mills whe re they a re requ ir ed to work ten hours 
a day a nd wa lk three or four mi les each way going a nd comin g from their 
work for a n iggardly pittanct>. lle would ha ,·e seen the vic tims of his com
miss ion, whose a wa rd was so favo rable to the coal ba rons that they have 
forced upon th e m iners ever si nce pover ty a nd degradation. 

'" In Wil kes-Ba r re, where t hey were received bY a prominent divine, the 
ou ts ide of the house was illum inated by sixty dollars' worth of electric 
l igh ts, while t he bloodsuckers we re feasti ng ins ide. Ther& were forty sky· 
pilots a nd some public officials at the tabl e, but not a s ingle working man 
among them! Mr. Roospvelt was t he guest of the di stinguished divine all 
night and In ord e r th at th e monkey chaser might have r est they hid his 
s hoe; and would not a llow h im to arise un ti l the s un had cas t its charming 
rays into the room. Wh ile a ll th is was going on, my attention was called to 
a most diaboli cal act of one of the coal company's clerks, who s t r ipped a 
young boy of eighteen of a ll h is cloth ing for owin g the company $4 that 
he was un a bl e to pa y just at that time, a nd the child was forced to go home 
in t orn un derclothing, walk ing over a mile be fore he got from unde r public 
gaze. The re are ma ny more hor r ifyi ng sigh ts t hat Roosevelt and his lapdog 
might have seen in their t our of in vestigat ion, if they had so desired. Roose
velt's r eal mi ssion to the a n thraci te regions was on e of spectacular self~:s:· 
ploitation, while .Mitchell si mply poodled in the interest of his salary-paying 
master. 

" (Just before the fall of the Roman e mpire I heard of such things hap
pening.)" 

A PRAYER TO THE CREATOR OF THE WISE AND IGNORANT. 

By Joseph Fitzpatrick. 

.Many famous arti sts, anci ent and modern, have depleted the Creator 
throned as an Anthrophomorphic God high in the heavens, decked In all 
the material gra ndeur tha t huma n minds can conceive. 

0 Lord, throned in the h igh hea vens , x 
The worldly-w ise of earth have painted Thee 
Girt wi th the gli tteri ng wings of Se raphim, 
In palace h alls with marble ai sles enchanting, 
Inlaid with j aspe r, sard onyn and sanguin e ,rubies glowing, 
'Nea th e merald-sheeted domes with star-like dia monds gleaming; 
'Vhere ne'er the murky shrouds of night do tall, 
Fierce tropi c heat or wi nter's Icy pall. 
But here, 0 Lord , whil e summe r 's blazi ng sun 
Ba kes th e bri ck pens t hat Greed hath built for us, 
Are sights no less a bnormal 
Than seen by Dante o'e r the edge of hell ; 
And in thi s teeming hades (man-built and fed), 
Are doomed to torme nt but tbe poor and weak; 
No cunning ty ran ts for wild lus t cons umed, 
But toiling souls wh ose needs do da m fair hopes, 
Fi xing them pini oned in th e E xploiter 's lair; 
Condemned to pine within the human hive, 
Forgotten 'mid the milfion city's roar 
That flaunts un to the heave ns tumultuous s trife, 
And sighs of those who in · its cauldron pour 
The richest blood of enerva ted li fe. 
H ere is the s tooped and an xious Son of Toll , 
Who built the mortared ai s les for City's tides , 
And reared with ill-paid s wea t the palace halls
Vas t homes of comme rce he may never sha re; 
Pe nned in the s tifling ba rracks of the poor, 
His s ickly ba bes expire on Ill -fed b r t>asts 
As If thei r fain ting souls would gladly fl ee 
'fhe pestilentia l gloom that pa ll-like lies 
About the fil thy air-s haft 's da nk r etort, 
Where choked by vapors of a living tomb 
The foliage-scented brea th of summer days 
Is loath to enter with its sweet perfume 
'fo purify the murk of penury. · 
Hear'st Thou, Lord , the W ise Ones moral!ze ? 
(They who pra ise J esus• name and sli ght Hi s works ), 
Scanning our stricken pl ight as If to say: 
"Verily the poor mus t ever be with us, 
As salth our God ; our duty then mu s t be 
To preach 'reform,' dole out wi se chari ty, 
E 'en unto those who through in competence, 
Weakness and ignorance e'e r sink below 
The light of our r efin ed environment." 
(As If the All-Wise Source of human souls 
Ordained to propagate illiteracy 
So Worldly Wisdom mi ght in contrast shine, 
And pride-blind Caste have class to gende r in; 
Yea, whe re these thr ive In t ruth th e poor shall swarm, 
And Greed· wa x fa t 'mid paupe r ish cha ri ty. ) 
.Migh ty Creator, source of a ll hum an blood 
And marvels of giganti c uni verse, 
Did we not see a wi se a nd lovin g Mind 
Made m an ifes t in works no man can thwart, 
We migh t cry , c li ngi ng to t h is ma n-made God : 
"H ad 'st thou a heart of fl E>sh then migh t'st thou pity them 
t\!ade desolate by injus t ice here on earth."' 
T o nat ure-ulighting worl's of infamy; 
So sha ll we t ru s t Crt>ator wise in Thee. 
The r ighteous beauty of whose works proclai m 
R ebuke un to the Egot's pedn n try, 
Whi ch like a Voice from u tm ost gulfs of s pace 
Cries out to Greed : " Ma r not m y heav en on earth; 
Plant there mv throne as ye do dream of hea ven, 
And it sha ll tl:i r ive as Love abid es in ye." 
Oh, W orldly-WiRe, but blind, who a pe to read 
The ete rna l motives of the Cosmic Mind, 
T hink ye the Source of every s uffe ring soul 
S ta rved in the fptters of you r lli as!:'d laws 
Loll s on a throne in m a n 's lu xu rious ease, 
\\ "bile cancerous wrongs do ea p the hearts He made ? 
Na y, we beli eve our God is active, s trong, 
A Vit a l ForrP p'en in th P h t>:trt R of m<'n , 
Rousi ng un Rr·lfi!< h sou ls t n diP f<, r T rut h 
E'e r yet onr humhlr·st s la\"C s hou ld pi nt> in fgnorn ncc. 
Th Pn lt> t us kno w tlH' All-\\"iR{' hy Ruf' h workR 
!\-l ade m a n ifPRt-t houg h Grf'P cl woul d roh t hp fru its, 
lla rkPn H is a lt ars in t hP h<'Rrts of mPn, 
·where g lo ws d<·sire for at t ributes Divine, 
' Yi de J\lprcy , righ t POl iS Just ice, Truth And l..O\"P. 
ThP s tate im hu t> rl w ith thPSP. n t>e<ls not reform, 
Nor sops or pa uper izi ng suRt t>nance: 
R11 t Dof't h the W ill on P:nth lhat re igns in hpnven, 
F'or Jus lice is the purest Charity. 

-New York CalL 
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CUT OUT LUXURIES. 

"How do you account for the high co~ t of living?" 
The rubicund gentleman addressed glanced at a check for $8.85, repre· 

sentlng the cost of his modes t meal, handed the waiter $10, with instruc
tions to keep the change; pulled out a cigar that the Interviewer reco~nlzed 
as a 50-center, and leaned back in his chair. 

"All rubbish," he said. "People live beyond their means nnd then growl 
about lt. It's their own fault." 

"I see. You believe that everybody should save part of his income?" 
"Exactly." 
"Umph-umph. Sounds reasonable. But what proportion of it do YOll. 

think he should salt down? Suppose, for instance, the man earns $1.10 a 
day, and bas a wife and five children, and some of the babies get sick oc
casionally, and the older ones need clothes In which to go to school and the 
landlord wants his rent right on the nail, and a pair of kid's shoes lasts a 
month, and the installment on the sewing machine is fifty cents every two 
weeks, and he carries enough Insurance to bury him, and enough medicine 
for his wife is flair a do!lar a throw, and everything that the mf>mbers of his 
hou~ebold eat and drink and wear costs more than it used to, and gets higher 
all the time, do you think be ought to save a very large proportion of his in· 
come?" 

"You do not state the case fairly. Doubtle!'s the man has vices. I am 
certain he smokes.'' 

"I forgot that. Yes, he pays five cents a package for tobacco and a 
package lasts ten days." 

"Ha! Shiftless fellow, and, of course, he has the nerve ' to complain 
He'll cut out luxuries before he gets any sympathy from me."-Batimore 
Labor Leader. 

NATIONS RUINING THEMSELVES. 

The man or newspaper continually crying for an increased army and 
navy ought to be put up against the facts. 

The day for war is past. · 
It is time definite instruction should be carried on In our public schools, 

showing the foolishn ess of building warships. 
The millions of money now being expended for war vessels is a disgrace 

to modern civilization. · 
The nations arming themselves to the teeth should apologize for calling 

themselves Christian. 
Jesus never taught that brothers should kill each other. 
He never advised that we use cannons to advanc~ civilization. 
But aside from the high Christian position, we are beginning to realize 

that war Is a financial blunder, criminal in Its far-reaching effect . 
The great mass of the people must pay the terrible cost both of war and 

the preparation for war. 
The citizen heartily endorses the view of David Starr Jordan, of Le

land Stanford, Jr., University, in the following: 
"There Is no war coming, and the countries building warships are ruining 

themselves. . 
"Business Is good in many countries, Including Germany, but the pros

pects In Europe are not good when viewed from the standpoint of prosperity. 
It is the peasant and not business that are paying the bills, and they are 
beginning to grumble. That is not a good sign. It Is always that class that 
in the end bears the burden for increasing armament. 

"As to the prospect of war between Germany and England, there Is about 
as much chance of a conflict between the United States and Mars. 

"The building of warships Is throwing away money. ·war at the present 
time between civilized nations occupies only the minds of n frenzi ed few. 

"The only battles between England and Germany will be on paper. In 
London a few newspapers seem to have the monopoly of it." 

It Is time that the foolish argument, ''building armaments to insure 
peace," shmild be exploded. 

Such a price of " peace" is something more than the a verage Individual 
realizes. 

"Nearly one-half of the German budget for 1911, amounting In all to 
$730,000,000," says the New York World, "i~ made up of appropriations for 
the ~;~.rmy and navy. The estimated expendtture for the arm is $200,000,000 
and for the navy $110,000,000. 

"Germany Is thus paying one-seventh of the cost of the Insane rivalry 

The Big White Store 
p. A. SORENSEN, President. 

$1 on $10 I 
It's the constan t dripping water 

That wears away the stone; 
It's the littl e monthly payment 

That adds comfort to the h o m e. 

In national armament which Lloyd-George has computed at the enormous 
annual total of $2,250,000,000. It Is spending every three years the equiva
lent of the fi ve millards of francs received from France as a war Indemnity 
after the defeat of 1871 , merely to maintain Its milltary establishment on 8 
peace footi ng. 

"This is 'peace' at a price no less exorbitant than war. The withdrawal 
of $310,0('0,000 from productive Industry in a single year to build Dread
noughts a nd support an idle soldiery amounts in effect to a peace Indemnity 
fully as burdensome in its ultimate results as a war tax. That It Is paid not 
in burn ing fields and looted homes, but In a cost of living that means penury 
in countless households, does not alter Its essential nature." 

Let America save her millions of money in projected warships and In
creased army, and spend it In educating her chlldren.-Tbe Citizen. 

FLEEING FROM POVERTY. 

The workers of Europe have been fleeing from povery for centuries. 
Asia, with Its t eeming millions of hunger-stricken wretches, Is looking 

for some country of refuge. America would be flood ed but for the fact that 
poverty rai ses her shriveled hand In warning protest. 

Poverty is everywhere, and the older a country the more abject the 11ov
erty of her people. 

In this country there are continual wanderings to and fro In vain efforts 
to escape poverty. 

So prevalent has poverty always been that philosophy and religion have 
meditated, preached and prayed about lt. 

Men have been taught that poverty was Inevitable; that It was the fore. 
ordained lot of the common man to eat his bread In the sweat of his brow 
and not get enough of it at that. 

It Is only since the dawn of the age of reason, of the age of scientific 
and systematic investigation of nature and man's relation to It and to the 
race that the true nature of povery has been discovered. 

Povery ls a condition due to the ignorance, stupidity and greed ot man 
and not tc, the niggardliness of limitation of nature. 

Man has grown intelligent. He has learned how .to control the forces 
of nature tor his benefit. He can now produce, and, as a matter of fact, 
does produce enough to feed, house and clothe everybody, but he Is yet too 
stupid and greedy to distribute the wealth he produces In a sane way bene
ficial to all. 

There lurks in the mind of most men the old supers tltution that poverty 
is inherent In the nature of things. This paralyzes their efforts to remove 
the causes of poverty, and they remain followers of whatever party promises 
temporary relief. 

Collectively man can remove poverty. He can produce abundance of 
wealth for all. 

Separately, individually, or in groups, he cannot do lt. Class owner
ship, class management, class rule has failed, completely, miserably failed 
everywhere. The older a country is the more thoroughly established class 
ownership and class rule bas become, the more wretched and poverty-strick
en are the masses. 

Mankind is advancing as a whole. 
Democracy In religion and in politics have been established In many 

countries. 
Democracy In economics will be the next step. 
The workers of the world, the men and women who run the engines, 

the looms, the machines, who handle t he gods, till the soil, sow and reap, 
are eminently qualified to manage the material affairs democratically. They 
manage them now for pay-for a portion, a small portion, of the wealth they 
produce. The owning class does not furnish either the brains or the brawn 
that conducts Industry and commerce. It is a parasite, a useless class. I' 
h as had its day. It has failed. It must give way to the people.-chica!¥ 
Daily ,Socialist. 

Contributions 

Mr. Ernest MJlls, 
Denver , Colorado. 

Dear Sir and Brother: 
I enclose herewith 

the Black Hills lockout. 

I •• 

Bingham Canyon, . Utah, Nov. 9, 1910. 

check for $3 as a donation from J. D. McDonald for 

Yours fraternally, 
E. G. LOCKE, 

Secretary, No. 67, W. F. M. 

The Big White Store 
J. J. DALY, Vice Prealdent. 

$10 on $100 

It's easy to pay 
the I XL way 

Write for our mail order catalogue. Our stock being the largest and best selected in 
the wes.t, will afford you anything you can possibly wish for in the way of furniture 

I X L STORES CO., SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
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HENNESSY'S CORNER GRANITE 
AND MAIN STREETS 

WITH STORES AT ANACONDA AND CENTERVILLE 

COMPLETE 
OUTFITIERS 

OF 
EVERYTHING 

FOR 
EVERYBODY 

We aell the World's beat union-made clothing, hats, caps, shoes 
and furnishings for men and boys; women' a, miaaea' and children' a 
ready-to-wear apparel, shoes, hosiery, underwear and furnishings. 
The largest and moat complete stock of ailka, Dreu Goods and 
domestics. The beat known makes of furniture, beda and bedding. 
The finest meat market, delicatessen and bakery in the Northwest. 

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 

MONTANA'S 
LARGEST 
AND BEST 

STORE . 
FOR 

EVERYBODY 

BUTTE COMMERCIAL CO. lJNION MADE GOODS 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS 

Sole Distributors of 

Schlitz Milwaukee Beer, Cllcquat Champagne, Old Quaker, No. 6, 
Saratoga, Monogram Rye, Spring Hill and Copper Spring Bourbons. 

105 W. PARK ST. BUTTE, MONTANA 
PHONES: IND. 2213; BELL 1251. 

L. DUGGAN 

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings 

The Palace Store 
53 EAST PARK STREET, BUTTE, MONTANA. 

SYMONS 
BUTTE, MONTANA 

13 

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER. 

Ind. Telephone 1864. 
Bell Telephone 770. 

Open Day and Night. 
322 North Main St. 

BUTTE, MONT. 

THE ONE BIG MONTANA STORE OF BEST STOCK AND 

SMALLEST PRICES. COMPLETE WINTER LINES NOW READY. 

COME TO THE STORE OR MAIL YOUR WANTS TO 

O'Rourke Shoe Co. 
SHOEMAKERS 

Repairing by Goodyear System. 

17. N. WYOMING ST. BUTTE, MONT. 

Sale of $.1 25,000 
Men's and Boys' Clothing a-d 

Furnishings and 
Hats 

SIEGEL CLOTHING CO. 

The Holland Commercial Co. 
GROCERS AND 11\IPORTERS 

301 TO 305 NORTH MAIN STREET Telephones 1 Bell 1183X 
5 Ind. 1764 

SOLE AGENTS ELECTRIC LIGHT FLOUR 

~Uell( ~ee 'Cafe H:r~~r~~~=·· 
First Class Meals 

Private Rooms for Families 
Lowell Arizona 

Symons Dry Goods Co. 

Ind. Phone 1 385 
Bell 85 

Butte, Montana 

Courteous Treatment 

M. J. WALSH FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

125 East Park St. Butte, Montana 

Manufacturers of Celluloid Buttons and All Kinds of Celluloid 
Advertising Noverties. 

BESSETTE-STORK COMPANY 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS 

Ind. Phone 2007. 21 EAST QUARTZ ST., BUTTE, MONT. 

DARNELL ''WHY'' 
J3J EAST PARK STREET 

KIMBALL 

HALLET &. DAVIS 

J. &. C. FISCHER 

WHITNEY 

CHICKERING 

KRANECH &. BACH 

HARDMAN 

Orton Bros. . HINZE 

leading Piano 
House 

LOW PRICES 
EASY PAYMENT S 

PATRONIZE OUR aUTTE, MONTANA, ADVERT18ER8. 
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-----------------------------DRINK-----------------------------

CENTENNIAL WIENE~ BEEQ 
Best Brewed in Butte -None But Union labor Employed-On Draught at All First-Class Saloons 

PATRONIZf OUR SILVfRTON AOVfRTISfRS 

COAL and Fced,Brick,Cement,lime 
- Building Paper, Roofing, Etc. 

SAN JUAN LUMBER CO., ~J!~v~i~e~o~ 

FRED GOBEL 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

Lumber and All Kinds of First-Class Building Material, Coal and Feed 

SILVERTON 

SAMUEL WITTOW 
You can do better by buying your merchandise from this 
store than at any other store In San Juan County. TRY IT 

O utfitter for Men . Wom~n and Children 

SAMUEL WIT'fOW 
BOOST SILVERTON by BOOSTING HOME INDUSTRY 

~tlberton J8reblerp 
CHAS. FADEN, Prop. PHONE SILVER 23 

KEG AND BOTTLED BEEH, AND CRYSTAL ICE 

LAURA G. PROSSER 
FURNITUREand UNDERTAKING 

Wholesale]and Retail 

House and Office Furniture and Fixtures 
MINERS' BUILDING, SILVERTON ' 

The Consolidated Silverton Meat 
and Produce Co. 

Wholesale and Retail 

FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
ESTABLISHED 1876 

J. M. CLIFFORD 
General Merchandise, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Cigars and Tobaccos 

BAKERY GOODS A SPECIALTY 
PHONE SILVER ONE .. . . .. . . :: SILVERTON 

Albert L. Brown, Mgr. R. W. Ptolemy, Sec'y ]. E. Ptolemy, Stock Buyer 

The Bert Brown Market 
and Live Stock Company · 

OFFICB AND MARKET SILVERTON SILVERT ON, COLORADO 

S. D. CUNNINGHAM 

~be 11\ruggi~t 
Cigars, Toilet Articles and Stationery 

SILVERTON, COLORADO 

McCRIMMON MERC. CO. 
Make a Specialty of Good Clothing, Good Shoes and Good Furnishing Goods, 

and carry a big line of Union Made Goods 
WYMAN BLOCK, RIGHT ACROSS FROM CITY HALL 

Order a Case 

OF 

Anaconda Beer 

From Your Dealer and 

Get the Best 

TAYLOR BROS. CO. 
Furniture, Carpets, Pianos, Organs, Stoves, Ranges Hardware 

Crockery and Glassware 
PROVO AND EUREKA 

CROMAR & NELSON 
The Only Union Grocery 

EUREKA, UTAH 

JOHN MORLEY 
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician 

EUREKA, UTAH 

~be <!eureka •otel 
F.W. LAMB, PROPRIETOR 

EUREKA, UTAH 

mtiiinerp 
MRS. A. I. EAGLE 

A c ross from: H effe rnan -Thompson 

. 
I 
1-

j 
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If You Don't Think the Eureka Business Houses Are Wide-Awake and 
Up-to-Date---Read the Ads Below and Get Wise---Eureka is on the Map 

Heffernan-Thompson Co. 
GENERAL MERCHANTS 

One Price to AU. Never Undersold. Largest Stock. Newest Goods 
"THE BIG STORE" 

NOTICE 
I. SAM LOCKE 

Th'l only UN ION live Shoe Shine r in Utah that holds up UNIONISM . Call on 
bim at 76-78 Main St., Eureka, Ut.ah . Wby not patronize him when In town? 

Opposite Independent Telephone Company 

Union Shoe Shop 
JOE. CHI V R ELL, Prop. 

First class Repairing done, New Shoes made to order 
AU work guaranteed 

Two Doors West of Tlntlc Mere. Co. Eureka, Uta h 

W. J. TREGONING 
Cigars and Tobaccos :: Candies and Confections 

Periodicals and Stationery 
EUREKA .. .. .. .. .. .. UTAH 

M.D. HOWLETT 

Cfureka .1!\rug ~tore 
A. D. S. AGENT -::- Eureka, Utah 

P. J. FENNELL 
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish and Game in Season 

Complete line of high grade Groceries · 
· EUREKA,UTAH 

TINTIC SECURITY & AGENCY CO. 
Will you have tljob aftt·r ~0 or 60 yearR of a_~? ~h~r'· 

. while you a1·e ~·oung and in good b etlltb FlRSl' IN\ Jo,ST 
IN Lllo'E Il'IOSU HANCE···lhe ,.,.re g um·d for o ld age---you 

don't b>~V(' t o tile to win, 
f'IRE LIF'E HEALTH AN-D AC C IDENT INSURANCE 
s. a. FREED, Mgr. IND. PHONE No. 5 EUREKA, UTAH 

UNION MINERS 
When you go to Eureka, Utah, stay at the 

Keystone H ote I 
W. D . M EYERS, Propr ietor 

IND PHONE 26A J . E. O'CONNOR M . J. CLARKE 

O'CONNOR and CLARKE 
Furnishings, Clothing, Shoes 

Fine Tailoring, Cleaning and Pressing EUREKA, UTAH 

If You Want Good 
FLOUR. CEMENT. 
COAL, HAY or GRAIN 

Call on J. D Stack soTH PHONEs 68 

THE EUREKA REPORTER 
C. E. HUISH, Editor and Manager 

All the News of the Great Tintic Mining District 

Bullion Beck Mercantile Ca. 
THE LEADING MERCHANTS 
WATCH OUR PIANO CONTEST 

Eureka Utah 

L. FRANK, CLOTHIER 
Carries a full line of UNION made goods---Headquarters for Headlight 
Overalls---AU other goods bearing Union Label. -::- Give us a call 

EUREKA, UTAH 

TINTIC MEAT CO. 
Wholesale and Re•all Dealers In 

Fresh and Cured Meats, Beef, Pork, Sausage, Butter, Eggs, Vegdablrs 
and Fruits 

Both Phones No. 58 Eure ka, Utah 

E. G. HANSON 
The T1ntic Druggist 

EUREKA, UTAH 

A. N. WALLACE 
Undertaking and furniture 

Eureka, Utah 

BADGER BROTHERS--BROKERS 
Oftlces at SALT LAKE CITY and EUREKA, UTAH 

We have the only private line bttween Salt Lake Gty and Tintic 
Mining District. Consult us for quotations and information in regard 

to Tintic Mines 

The recollection of 4uulity rowains, lona after the price is forgotU,n, if bought of 

W. F. SHRIVER 
The Men's & Boys' Outfitter 

EUREKA UTAH 

. 
Eureka Meat and Produce Co. 

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Both Phones No. 1 0 - Eu reka , Uta h 

The Eureka Fruit Store 
F'RANK SCAPPATURA, PROPRIETOR 

Dealer in Green and Fancy Groceries -::- Pipes, Cigars and Tobaccos 
ln-1 . Phone 47; Bell Phone 47. Eureka, Uta h 

Tintic Merc-antile Co., (Inc.) 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Eureka, U tah 
\Ve offer our patnHlS hig- h class merchandise 
at P"pular prices, large stocks to sel~ct fn.>m, 
p n>mpt se n ·ice and a li_hera l crc<ht P<.•licy. 

\\' e invite a charge account wtt h all respotlstble people 

Complete lines of Groceries. Queenswarc. Hardware futfery. Drugs, 
Candy. Cigars, S1ddlery. Dry Goods. Notions. Ladies• and Men•s Clo~h
ing, Shoes, Furnishing Goods. Hats, Trunks. Carpets, Hay, Gram, 

Coal, Ice. Etc. 
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DRY 

CLIMATE 

HAVANA 

CIGARS 
Made in 1910 are blended 

of five different kinds of 

imported leaf tobaccos, 

selected for their un
usual boquet 

and excel· 

lent aroma·· 

natural leaf 
' 

taste. 

You will 

enjoy the 

rich frag· 

rance of the 

1910 

Dry Climate 

Cigars. 

UN I 0 N 
M A 0 [ 

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR 

--THE--

MINERS' 

MAGAZINE 

OFFICIAL ORGAN 

or tne 

WESTERN FEDERATION OF 
MINERS 

SUBSCRIPTION $1 PER YEAR 

AddrMI 

(Miners' Magazine 
605 Railroad Building 

DENVER, COLO. 

THE HABERDASHERY 
Exclusive Men• s Outfitters 

I. BROWN & CO., Props. 
BISBEE, ARIZONA The Solie Cigar ., 

Co., Denver L------------1 

BEER, ALB. 
011 PORTER 

-

BADGES 
BANNERS 

Seals, Rubber Stamps, Steel Stamps, Society 
Pins, Metal Checks, Signs, Door and Bell Plates 

STRICnY UNION HOUSE ADVERTISING NOVELTJES 
ALL GOODS BEAR THE UNION LABEL 

1752 Champa Street Denver, -Colorado 

We Pay 
Spot Cash 

Quick 1 eturna on Placer Gold, Retorts. Amal 
gam. Rich Gold or Silver Ores and all kinde or 
clean-ypa containing gold and allver valuea. 

KELIAISLE ASSA TS. 
Gold .••.• '15 eeata Gold aad Sli"Yer .. ... 11.01 
Lead .• • • • '15 eeata Gold, SIJ-yer, Cop11er II-lii 

Samples by mall receive prompt attention. Send 
tor tree mailing envelopes and price Hat. 

OGDEN ASSAY CO. 
lMa COURT PLACID. DJGKVER, COLO. 

LISA CASH GROCERY CO. 
Importers and Dealers In all Kinds of 

TABLE DELICACIES 
Italian, Swiss and French Pr~,>duce Sold to Jobbers. 

Proprietor of the Eagle Wine Vaults. Mail Orders Promptly Filled. 
. 107-109 E. Park Bell Tel. 152. Ind. Tel. 1152. 

MARCO J. MEDIN CO. 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 

California Wines a Specialty. 

53 WEST BROADWAY, BUTTE, MONTANA. 
lndop. Phone--6919. R. M. Phone-749·F. 

The Connell Store 

SHOWS THE MOST 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
UNION MADE 

CLOTHES 
IN BUTTE. FOR MEN 

M. J. Connell Co. 
BUTTE, MONTANA 

THE IMPERIAL 

Great Western Publishing Co. 
41 North Main St., Butte 

THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND 
UGHTS AND MIRRORS 

it 

~RINT[RS-- LITHOGRAPH[RS-- BIND[RS 
LIFE 
PORTRAYALS 

1 728-30 Arapahoe St., Denver, Colo. 
PICTORIAL 
MELODIES 

"" THE BEST IN THE 
BUSINESS 


